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Impressionsof a Stranger.
Tho reputation of tho Big

Springs country is spreading.
After one crossesRed river, and
In fact, before Red river is reach-
ed, ono begins to hoar of tho city
of Big Springs;people say that
whilo they have never boen in
Big Springs, they understand
that it is agood town, madeup of
good, live peojilo and is destined
to become tho metropolis of the
west Texas country.

It is very eaay for ono to be-

lieve this after leavinc Abilene
and arriving at Big Rprings; for
it is discoveredthat tho territory
of which this town is tho natural
center is a large one and com-

posed of a country that cannot
helpfrom prospering. It iB shown
almost very mile that agricult-
ure may be dependedupon and
that the appearentlack of water
is not a handicap;cotton iB larg-
er and fn a bettercondi$on than
anywhere in Oklahomaor Texas,
and this crop alonewill makeany
country rich and prosperous. It
10 iruuiy uchuiuku uiiu no UlH-- b

tantdate every quarter section
that is for sale will contain a
family, the head of which will be
an intelligent and industriouB
farmer; the cattleindustry will
goTforward ifi"an improved man-
ner, and other industries will
follow aB Burely as the night fol-

lows the day.
There is no town the sizeof Big

Springs in the United Statesthat
hasso largea trade territory to
draw from as has this one, , and
the'men and Women who have
madethis plaoewhat it is today
are deserving of great rewards
analKejTwiirgetthenit "ftnd'the
wait is not muoh longer.

The people,of Big Springs, as
a general r.ule, aremore modern
and up-to-n- than aro usually
found in the, soutwest; they are
oourteous, obliging, cultivated
and Have an air about them that
bespeaks,health,vigor, satisfac-
tion and prosperity. These are
the elements that make tho out-

sider want to becomeone of-the-

and will do more in a minute to
secure immigration that any
other known boosting, except
well-use- d printer's ink. The
building of the town aresubstan-
tial, yvell arranged and were
erectedby men who had an idea
that they would be here some
time.

Most of young men are great
big fellows who seemednever to
have had a minute's illness since
thejr mother's used to, spank

ihsia-fcvbnyjn- g archill irqm go-- J
ing in swiming; many of thara
Would have been model rough
rider's in the president'sregi-
ment and it is safe to predict that
had the Main Roughrider known
of them he would havesentaJ
recruiting agent out this way,
and many of them4" today would
have been drawing pay from
Uncle Sam.

A 'certain youngman received
on Tuesday a very fine diamond
of the first wator. It is not for
this paper to say just what use
ho will make of it, but wo know
he got it becausewe saw it. It
I9 justtho right size to make the
averagegirl have a coniption fit.
whatever that is, and it is a safe
bet that some one of tho town
belles will be wearing it within a
very short spaceof time. Now,
try to guess tho name of the
youngman and then go to trac-

ing up $he proper connection.

If there is a town on the face
of the earth as small as Big
Springsthat has as many fine
automobiles we do not know
where it Is; Uiey flit about tho

streetsin tho shrnlo of tho ovon-in-g

like gnake doctorB about an
old mill pond; and they aremag
nificont oars, too; nothingcheap I

aboutthem; and theirdrivers aro
on the job, all right. An inqmry
at tho garageyesterday disclosed
tho fact that thoro are about 25

carsbo longigg in tho city, about
ten of which are for business
purposes,tho others purely for
pleasure This is a big record
for a place this size and shows
prosperity in the purple.

And then, just to think of the
girls! Bushels of 'em and near-
ly all prettier and morecharming
than anywhere else in tho great
empire of Texas! And thoso
that are not really beautiful are
attractive,stylishhandsomeand
good. Everybody who knows
them says they are good, and
that.is "goodest'' proof in tho
whole world, k About the only
objection a stranger could find
with tho Big "Springs ,grils is that
theyfltay at hometo clos.ely. Of
course, that is a mighty fiflo
trait, and one seldom to be ap-
plied to the modernyoung lady
of the restof the world ; but herq,
they seemto be in love, with ther
happy and nice homes, and may
be they are alsoJnJdVowith "thQ
dreams "of their waking hours,"
but one would never know it.
However, yet . But though, we,
saw one the other evening who
fits the following description
madeby a poeticalCreek Indian:
"A beautious maiden, ethereal
as nymph, delicate as a flower,
modestas a priestess, white as
thesnow, adorned with a super-
fluity of. gifts of mind, of charac-
ter and education, nobleless of
soul, a queen of gods, and as
graceful as a fairy of the mystic
land."

Each and every ono of them,
of course, fits that description in
the mindsof somelone man, and
he ought to be taxed out of ex-

istencefor being a lone. S.

CommercialClub. "

t

The meeting held bjf the Com-
mercial club Wednesday after-
noon wasp. very interesting one
and several important matters
were discussed.

Fox Striplin read a letter from
a party in Joliett, 111., makingin--
qliiry concerning a railroad from"
Big Springs north, and wanting
to know the sentimentof our peo-
ple in regardto such a project.
It was referred to the committee
or railroads.

Tho secretaryalso read alettor
from a party who -- is seeking a
location for a manufacturing
plant,

Mayor Lee 'submitted blue
prints for two sewer systems in

m wjm
Voters and

1-- 4

.on all Suits

J.& W.
TheStorethat

Ladies will find extremei Hose and Lawns.

ourlown for tho approval of the
clffb. Ono system covers little
more than tho business portion
of tho town whilo the other ox
tendsas far south as iMeventh
street. After some discussion it&

was decided by a vote that it
would he hotter to submit the
later proposition to voteon anBsue
of bonds. Mr. Lee also present-
ed matter of better firo protection
and asked the club to assJBt tho
city council in procuring a fire
engine. Messrs Hayden, Mur-
phy and Arnold woreappointeda
comm ittee to confer with, the
council.

Rov, C.oMcPher80n of Waxa-hachi-e,

endowment seoretary of
thoeTexa8 Christain University,'
being presentwas called upon to
mako a statement in regardto
the kind of schoolhis peoplepro-
posed to establish in West Texas.
He said tfiey expected to estab
lish a fcollegeii which would be
affiliated with the University a&'

Waco, but at present they were
not readyctosubjnit proposition .

to any town; that lettorshad
received,from Abilene, Colorado;'
Snyder, Midland and Big Springs
inquiring about thocs'chool find
that hewas merely looking the ,

situationovorpapd would report
what he finds to tho board of
trustees. A comgiittetfcomposed
of L. A. Dale, R. L. Perminter,
J. H. Park,Ja I, McDowell H. C.
Read, D. P. Strayhorn aijd B.
Reagan,was appointed to take
thematterup to the committee
from the board of- - trustees.

A comiSitteefrom thearmer's
Union were.present and stated
fhat it was the intention of that
body to erect a ware-hous- e for
tho handlingof cotton and aslFed

the help and bf the
business mei of Big Springs.
G. D'- - Lee, H. C. Readand R, P.
Jacokson, were appointed a
committee to confer with the ex-

ecutive(Committee of the Fai-mor'- s

Union and ascertain what,
was expectedof the town.

Grand Matron Visits Big
Springs 0,-- E. S.

Mrs. Carrah Johnson, Grand
Matron of the Order EasternStar "

of Texas, was here lastnighband
rmet'with the Big Spring? fodge.
Her visit here was to exemplify 0
the work of the, order. After ent

thB members repaired'
to Mitchell & Park's ic6 cream
gardenwhere refreshments-- were
served-.- 1

Jno. Robinsonof Borden oun-t- y

was here this week and was
feeling good over the fine crop
and range conditions upthere.

Straw hats go at greatly re-dnc- ed

prices at A. P. McDonald,
& Co. i
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Tho shallowestperson Is 6fUn the
deepestIn debt.

The child who is as sharp as a razor
usually needs strapping.

Canada waters yielded last year
about20,000,000 lobsters, half of which
were canned. Q

Vlennahas32,000 streetbeggars,and
many of them make a better iMng
than workmen.

There's compensation In the fact
that the less you know, the more
you think ypu know.

If this ponslon legislation Is car-
ried put in England and Australia, old
age will have Its compensations

A man Isn't necoisarlly on th
downward path becausehe can tracr
his descent for many generations.

Some peoplo nre born great, some
achleiff-cgreatness- . and some manage
to dodge It by means of nn antl fat
remedy.

What though meats bo high Aren't f

there 734.000,000 bushels 6f wheat In
sight, not to mention a billion bush-
els of oats'

Woman has two souls, according to
O. Stanley Hall. Poor woman! Man
has trouble cnotfth In saying one soul,
according to all accounts.

Nearly 1100,000 is spent In Mexico
City every week on lottery tickets,and
1n the saipo period only about 170,000
Is paid back In premiums.

While the finest Cuban tobaccos
have less than two per cent, of nico-
tine, the rankest Kentucky tobacco
contains nearly eight per cent "

We arcnow upon"the season, re-
marks the St. Louis Tlnjea.T'whenthe
expert swimmer takesthe place of the
ma who didn't know that it "was
loaded.

like bumper crop In'Mho-west- ,

but the"farmers say this means
a bumper need for help also. Tho de-

mand for handsin tho his wheatflelds
Is by no means supplied.

It takesan ardent soul like the sec-
retary of agricultureadequately to de-

scribe the big crop prospects. Wilson
can gild refined gold, paint the Illy
and adorn the violet with ease and
facility.

Tho Vienna Academy of Science has
pent nearly $9,000 in working ten

Iobb oftfraBlum'oro-fojr-.radlum.t-ThoJ:Lu-
nTian,1''8,na-dumb-er Company

yield was three-- grains ot pure radl
urn, the largest amount ever secured
at once, the value being $320,000, c

F. W. Jltxpatrlck, consulting archi-
tect ot the International Society ot
Building Commissioners,says the fire
loss in tho United Statesevery year
Is 4100,000,000 greater than tho
amount spent In new construction.

The "whjte peril," is as threatening
. to the eastas the "yellow danger" Is
. to the west Chlnaand Japanshould

agrepao sjop tho Europeans and the
Americans from cornering the whole
of" tho Industrial and commercial
marketsIn the far east.

,
At a-- court trial in Houston, Tex,,

recently 100 persons, fn attendance
were relieved of pocket pistols be-
fore entering tho courtroom. It has
been jMld by a native that "A man

. doesn'tneedagunften In Texas, but
when be does he needsit bad.."

.1

Massachusetts has a town of 600 In-

habitantswhich 'receives $2,750 ann-
ually from a single hotel for license to

. sell liquor. This Is believed to be Iho
highest license fee paid in the United
States. The fee Is nearly double the

' amountpaid in Boston and other large
. cities.

Aspbaltlc layers hare been found In
Syria, near Kferle, a village about 25
rnlJesTiortheast-tif-lhe-por- t qf Latakia,
along tho road leading toward"Aleppo,

hlch have been declared by compe-
tent mining engineers o bo not only
rlch'ln nsphalt, but also practically In-

exhaustible. i

Tjhat great and. pcollflc English
julntcr, J M W Turner, bequeathed
to the British nation wh6r? he jdied-t-n

JR51 pictures of. his own the-valu- e of
fehlch was in 1902-etlmat- at $5,000,-00-0

Th?se pictures consisted of 362
oil paintings. 135 finished water col-
ors, and over. 20,000 studies and
sketches.

In referring to a recent trial In Ken-
tucky, when a woman was acquitted
fo'r shooting anotherwoman who stolo
her husband's affection,the rhlladel-- l
phia-- Inquirer says tho practlco of
shooting women who steal husbands
may be ethical, but not good practice,
and Inquires: "Why don't tho wife
kocphcr hunbsndV. devotion?" Thla
Is the old plan of 'blaming ever) thing,
'even masculine fickleness, upon the
woman.

Tho slow rate at which population!
Is increasing in France is becoming'
still Blower In fact, according to tho
latest announcement there Is no In-

crease,but an actual decrease. Tho
birthrate has steadily dwindled tor a
century the aggregateof births within
that time .haying decreased from
1,007.000 to 774,000 a year. The deaths
in France during 190i were reported
at 793,000, which was 19,000 more than
the births If this is to bo a continu-
ing proportion, France may wejl vlow
the situation with alarm, and bestir
Vrlf to discover the cause.

THE' WEEU'S; EPJTOME

A RESUMfc Of TkE MOST'IMftf)h- -

tant news at home and n
. - Abroad. -

'o '
NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic ind Foreign.

Commander Robert E Terry, of

New York, with his steamer Uoose
elt, hopes, on his trip north In the In

near future, to place (he stars and
stripes on the north pole

Tho new "all big gun" battleship.
I

South Carolina, was launched Satur-
day, at Champa Shipyards, on the
Delaware rlcr, and U the latestad-

dition to the American na.
Bob Wright, aged 32 jears, killed of

hlu wife and hlmhdf at their home at
near McKInney, last Tuesda,a razor
btlnit the weapon used. They leave
a little girl three years old.

Harry Donglas Hammond, the four
fcen-montb-s oid ton of Mr and Mrs. H,
J Hammond swallowed carbolic acid la 25

the home of his parentsat Dallas Frl
day and died In a few minues there-
after. 9

Leslie Goff, a rubber stamp dealer. 17

of Lawton. -- Okla., Wednesday, re-- J

celved notification from Michigan that'
tho $50,000 estatewhich had beenleft
totho Spiritualist.Church by the wilb
ot his 'father had.been awarded -- to
him

Tho .Hill County Record, a weekly
newspaper puhjlshed at Hlllsjboro, in
Its issue of Friday announces the sale
of the plant tard business by W. S.
Mayes, by whom It had been conduct
ed several years, to W. C. Dlassln--

game.

A dynamite bomb, exploding with
terrific force Wednesday In the, Area--wayj- n

f aBhlonablo-aptirtmcn- t 'house
of New York, hurled scores of occu
pants from their beds, shatteredmany
wfndows and threw the tenats Into a
panic.

At Beaumbnt, Wednesday, Ada
Belle Hopkins, a white
girl, while in tho woods alone, was
assaulted and beaten unconscious by

a negro, who escaped, but who was,
later captured and landed In the Jail
at Galveston.

The big strike at the mill of the

is over. By a majority vote of. the
striking employes Monday night it
was decided to "accept the terms pro--

posedby tho mill officials and to calf
the strike off.

The Rock Island shops at Shawnee
ire not only putting on all of the old
men whom they laid off thlstpast De
jember, but thereare now fifty more
lien at work in the shops than there
were ever there before and men are
Selng put on every.day.

"
Tho train bearing the Pennsylvania

Jelegation homo from thi Penvercon-

vention was attacked Sunday as it
was entering SL Louis by a gang ot
thugs, and some of- - the passengers
were injured and many narrowly es--'
:aped bolnghit by flying bullets, rocks
nd glasi. g
The promoters of the ffulneaville.

Whltesboro and Sherman -- lnteurban
railway stated.Thursday that a train
load of rails for the road was expect-s-d

at Gainesville In a day or so and
the laying ot track would begin as
6on as the rails can be distributed

Uong the right of way.

John J. Taylor, for many years a
residentof Dallas, died Wednesdaynt
tho homeof his parentsin Providence,
I. I. .He "was only 2u years of-ag- v.

Ther great oil gusher in Tamplco,
Mexico, now on Are, Is the third test
well drilled In the Ceronta oil re-

gion. Standard Oil experts, basing
their figures on the depth ot the wc;l,t
slxoj of casing and height of flame
given them bye Mr Linemaa Friday,
Btate tho well Is making a minimum
of 77,000 barrels of crude oil every

"twenty-fou- r hours.
Tho Interstate commerce comm'ft

islon wl.l be appealed to by the raana--

facturcfd association In on effort U

prevent the proposed increase Iu

ireigni nueu
Thousands of Indians arc congre-

gating In Llttlo Chief's camp, two
miles west of Calumet, Okla., to at-

tend tho great "Willow1' danco,(
which will cdntlnue- - for threo days
and nights. It Is Bald 3000 Indians I

havo already arrived at tho camp
and that delegations or laltlng trlbeq,
are, coming every hour,

John C. Witt, for more,, than fifteen
years managerof the Postal Telegraph
company in Houston killed himself
Thursday morning by shooting htraselt
two times, once In the breast'andonce
through the.iipad.

The granting of transportation as
payment to newspapers and magazine
publishers for advertising space Is
Illegal and contrary to the objects of
the Intcrsjato commerce law, accord-
ing to a decision by JudgeC. C. Kohl-saa- t.

In the United StatesCircuit
Court "Wednesday.

An unknown mwlcangwau killed by,
the- midnight Houston.&1 Texas Cen-

tral train nearMetzgor'salry,"Dallas,
Tuesday,

The 3000 Woodmen ot IcLcnnnh
cdun3 havd decided to havo a big log
rolllnn September 8 at Waco, last-In- g

two das. o
lleglnnlng August 11 tho Ked Men

Reunion association of North Texas
will begin a two days' reunion and
picnic in Sherman.

Lieutenant' Guy Durr who was
wounded July 10 In an attack on out-taw- s

at Cota on tho IslandgOf Mln- -

danoa, P. L, has died of his "round.
The report comes from Waco that a

number ofcrooks have been operating
that city for some time, thercqbclng

man) cases of theft reported to the
officers.

In a wreck Frida" on the New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad,at
Greenwich, Conn., one woman was
killed, one fatally hurt and many
Injured,

At a depth of 100 feet a strong, flow,
gas was struck In the Malone well
Urownwood, Thursday The gas

could be heard escaping a consider-
able distance.

At Manila, Thursday, a pleasure
launch, bearing 75 pan;sengers,was
caught In a typhoon and wrecked and

persons, Including threeAmericans,
were drowned.

Tho proposed 10 per cent freight ad-va- n

co that Is to take effect on Aug.
is still extracting a howl from

tho merchantsand Jobberswho arcgo--
Ing to havo to pay tho freight.

The Farmers' union of Jewttt sold
out' tho cdtton In 'to
Nussbaum & Scharff of Groeabeck,
amounting to 700 bales, Monday for
lO.OGc all aroundd at warehouse

The body of Alex T. Posey, tho fa-

mous Creek write, who drowned in
the overflow waters of the North Ca-

nadian rived near Eufaua, Oklo., on
May 27, was found In a drift Monday.

New York's new crusadeagainst
unnecessary noises Is on in earnest
under Police Commissioner Bingham,
andSunday.allhoughSunday.Is.
oft for street hawkers, severalarrests
were made.

As a result of an attack on cars
bearing nonunion workmen, by the
striking minersofAIabama, Saturday,
at Birmingham, one officer was fatally
wounded and a dozen other persons
seriously Injured. v

Baron Karoly Tomasomawzkydo
widely known In Europe and

this country as a maker of violins and
credited by expertswith having rcdis--

l'Coerod - the cremone,varnlsJ.,I dead
at Far Rockaway from dlabctls.

Louis Prusslng, the
daughterof a well-know- n Chicago law
yer, who so mysteriously disappeared
atev days ago, was found Thursday,
in an uncqnsciouscondition In a clump
of bushes In Lincoln Park? that city.

Tuesdaymorning the eastbound lo-

cal freight on the Katy was wecked
four miles easj of Farmersville when
a derailmentoccurred that resultedin
nine box cars Jumping the rails and
belng(smashed into kindling wood.

It that unless the con-

cerns engaged in thrashing grain in
Oklahoma reduce their price, which Is
ten cents per bushel, the farmer fur-
nishing everything, the old fashlonea
flail ri!H be resortedto by the'farmers
of that state.

Gov. B. B. Comer Monday ordered
the AlabamaArtillery troops in camp
at Montgomery to proceed to Birming
ham at once, and the men, 200 strong,
have arrived. The men will be .in
readinessfor distribution to various
points in the country in caseof fur-
ther trjimle aa a rtsult ot the miners'
strike.

Near Paris, Saturday,a Frisco'pas-
sengertrain 'ran over a cow and as a
result Engineer Clark has a broken
Jog andmanVoUiervcuits-ana"l5ruIse-a

about tho face andbody.
' Georgo Brue of New York 'City,
representingtho New York Zoological
Gardens and other animal collections
of the North and East, is Tn Dallas,'
en route to tho Southwestand Mexi-

co to secure a few specimens of the
panther,tho mountain lion, the rattle-
snakethe glla monsterand other ani-

mals and reptiles. '
It Has boeiTagreedby all railroadq

entering Oklahoma- - that henceforth
no shipment of liquor into the state
will bo acceped by them on shippers'
orders,this, they claim, havingcaused
them great trouble since the enact
ment of the law creating state-wid- e

prohibition
As Mrs. John Rouloff of Chicago was

on her way to tho hospital accompan-
ied by a.nursp.phega,ve,birtb. to aJO--.
pound gir on tho street car, a physi-
cian being called there to wait upon
her,

As a result ot a on
tho Iron Mountain railroad, at St.
Louis, Tuesday,the engineeris dead,
the fireman has a broken leg, and
many passengorsare more or less

Jpjured,
As a pistol shot'sunjat the citjr ball

Thursdaya little athlete, in running
tights, carrying a silver tube, contain-
ing a message from Mayor McClellan
of New York to Mayor Busse of Chi-
cago, started away up Broadway on
the first relay of a tbousaad-mil-e Jour'
ney to Chicago.

3
EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

sAn Improvement over many......m nr . -- m w
atUsfsconor moricy

Sold byMitchell & Park,

The straw hat usually snows which
way tho wind blows.

B
Even beef on the hoof hasapparent-

ly taken to a gallop. M

The Mexican porter handles loads
of 400 pounds with case.

H
It has been estlmntcd that a Lon-

don fog weighs 3,000,000,000 tons.

And now tho price of rlco should go
up, and old Shoes take on a senti-
mental value.

There's a big difference between a
man's worth as estimatedby himself
and as'shown by his salary

The Madrid police have at last
cleared the streets of the plague of
beggars, tho blind alone bolng allowed
to remain.

The man who rails most at tho
of fashion 1b usually tho

first to bo caught by the woman who
follows them. .

If the peekaboo waist had not been
received with such an open welcome,
tho dlrcctolro gown might seem to
have not a leg to standon.

Hew Forbush'a 'opinion is that we
can't afford to have hell next door, but
It Is understood that this does not'fe-fc- r

To Mho neighborhood phonograph.

When, the 'ocean steamer largo
enough to hold a half-mil- e track is
built the racetrack people can scorn
us and sendback bettingdopo by wire--
,C8B-- -

A granddaughterof Bismarck pro?
posesto marry the man sho lpyes and
now European society doesn't remom-be-r

when it ever got such a shock be-

fore.

Sir WiIfricfLaurler, with atl his
troubles, ott "than Mr.- - As--t
qulth. Ho doesn't need to use the
back doorbecauso an army ot suf-
fragettes,1s encamped on his "stoop."

As, PresidentCajtro's proclamation
did not succeed in driving the bubon-
ic plaguo from Venezuela, he may bo
Induced to take more sensible sanitary
steps to destroy tho visitor which de--.
ties him. ,.

Tho old square pianos have lost
SaafA ti atffi nn avtant tllQt ifAfllAra

no longer take them in part payment
for new pianos. And they are too

(heavy and cumbersome to put in the
Their name is Ichabod.

M. Tournay, a Belgian engineer, has
been commissioned by
for the international exhibition at
Brussels in 1910 to erect a towerat
Ixelles which will be much higher than
the Eiffel Tower. The cost is esti-
mated atr$240.000.

Visitors at a Paris hotel were dis-
agreeably surprisedone morning to
And tbt the bdbts they had left out-
side their doors had been stolen by a
burglar. Only ono pair was left, on
which was a paper with the words:
"Not good enough for me."

A beautlfuL and appropriategift Is
the chapel bell presentedto Tufts. Col-
lege chapel bells are more dovoutly
and attentively listened to now than
they were in the0 old days when stu-
dentattendanceat all the religious ex-

ercises was more insistent and com
pulsory.

A man can take a pretty girl to. a
baseball .game and spend two hours
trying to show her the difference be-

tween a foul triko and a base hit,
says.the New York Press,but if ahe's
bis wife and can't,see the first time
bdw much better bis currencyidea Is
than congress he goeswild.

A new method by which the audi--
scff--- t its ap

proval or disapproval of a play with-
out disturbing the performance is be--,

lag introduced by the Italian dra
matist, Trayersl. Before leaving the
theater every person is to drop a tick-e- t

into one of three boxes marked
"good,' "Indifferent'' and "bad."

A German scientist hasdiscovered
that bachelors are moro liable to in-

sanity than married men, and says
that investigation in lunacy wards in
hospitals shows that 80 per cent, of
the inmatesare unmarried, Everyone
will agree that the man who Is im-
mune againsttheblandishments of the
more charming sex hassomething rad-
ically wrpag in his mentality,

In addition to other natural wealth
la vast volume, it turns out that
Alaska has great deposits of coal and
also veins of petroleum the quality of
which is still tp be tested. But there
Is co dc-ubt-- ci the Immediate avail'
.ability of the coal, and as the terri
tory has had to import most of the
fuel used there tho Importance of the
Had will be apparent Alaska's possi-
bilities apparently-ar-e Just beglnnlag
to he comprehended.

A, preliminary estimate places the
value of the gold mined In Alaska for
theaMM$2l,M;W07 Alaska
which "was bought by the UnVid
State for $7,2W,0O0 while Wllliaa II.

rgeward was secretaryof state, was
sssmUom called '"Seward's folly' as
a terra of reproach, Seward probably
did not realiseall the poMibllitles, but-J-

"folly" turned out to be pretty
jrroatablefor the country,. , "

nnurnius--rn uifmUlL PURE FOOD AND DRU& LAW.

Couth. Lun and Bronchial Remedies,becauseIt rids the
artln catharticon the bowels.
refunded.Preparedby PINEULE

b

wrnsKJ.gra'g'arej?
H. C WALLACE

BIG SPRINGS,

Dealersin Building
For Good Lumberat

UdUtU UVlUlb

TheH, C Wallace LumberCoft.
3BEggaggay.raa:Kasa

W. B.ALLEN
"Wood and CoaIt-

All Kind of Hauling Done
Telephones25, 362 and 440

order Coal unless You have
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

STONE & CARPENTER,
DRAYMEN

' - '.

. " ' ALU KINDS OF HAULING

HouseholdGoodsand
GIVE US ATRIAL.,

,PHONE

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

Cotinell LumberCo.
SHCceasvoratoCordllt Lumber Cosapaay. '

' j.

IF NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182
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Laundry
a and of

i work

Satisfaction Guaranlwd

FAME
not achieved doing things

as well as others. We have for
sateenthe old orderof things and
devised a Photographicsystem so
high that the rest of our kind
must look up. It's power to in-

fuse into a photograph a vigorous,
definite style and character that
bringssuccessto the maker,

That's why guaranteeour
work to pleaseyou. : : ;

M. D. wni.TS,

n

KILL. COUCH
am OURE th LUNGS

WITH Dr.

Ducwen
raiCoW
QXIAMXmJKTMMD mJLXUWAOTOMn

Sold Dy B. REAGAN
ft i"WjaaaaBi

Cream Vermifuge
.JaaULaaaaaW MC MMUITfSt

WORM

REMEDY
TMC MPLMCmi FAVOWMt TOtttCi,

'
fWa IMrraweaN.

SSaSaat flaaaTMAlAaaaaf aiaaBBMBBaVAaBBBt aMSal.'r aMF JT"l BffaTfSa asasjBfa)asjfS5jB SaPByfJ wl

IdUrtl'Snow Unlnut
T. x.9mm, aao'.

No opiates. Guaranteedto give

Do not the

YOU

MEDICINE CO..CHICAGO. U. 5. A.
Big Springs, Texas

LUMBER CO. 2

TEXAS

Material of .all Kinds
Moderate Prices,Give

UUU4& vwwv.vv

Pianos Our Long Suit,
PKUMPT DfcUlVfcKYj

'
NO. 102.

Give US yOUf BusinSJ
rroicssionai Advertisements

iTR. C. HOLT

PhysicianandSurgeon.
Offiee ia Van Gieeea Building.- - '

Rldenoephone 200 Office phone 87
Country calls answered especially- Day or Night

tSr. E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
OCcaOneFlat hUoMlBuk. ( StoatyT

rR, E. A. LANG,

Crewi tea Bridie werk a Specialty.
Office over FisherBros. Store.

Office phone 856 Beeldeaee211

The Good Hcrefords
"Bulls in Service.

jatrettoa W01, sonot Corrector 807o
Marehoa 2lst 110214, sea of (Imp.

Marchefl-79086-.

My cowa areof the beetstrata,
FRANK GOOD

SwirenberavTexss

CITY CHILI PARLOR
01a,JhIlj,CaiUeaad,Kgge
adaleeXamalea everyVlay

V. OOMZALSg t t PreprleW
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The Home Steam
la home institution should harethepatronage thepeople

Big Springs. All cailedfor aaddeUrered freeof charge
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Druggist

Jewelers.
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Seeusbeforeyou
Buy jElsewhere.

Mrs jE Moon

MHsIilNER
,e.

Big Springs, Texas
o
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OfrtoVaiaeThat
u the placeto get your

Blacksmithwork
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FavoriteHeadacheTablets are
the beet, at Ward's. l-- tf

A, L. WasBonof Coloradowas
herbyesterday.

,f." Yj.vumune uuiu xauM
twui, uure ooMB, at ward's. 12-- tt

W. P. Williams of Coahoma
was in the City .Monday

Cigars of comfort ;and quality
atReagan's.

I. C. Bales of West Is Here on
a visit to brother,J. M. Bates.

Jewelery thatneverdisappoints
at Reagan's.

Plenty of rain for everybody
this week. Even Garden City
got a big rain. f

Brincr your prescriptions lo
HeUgan'aTdTie'HeH.T' .

R. Y. Lindsey of Lamesa was
the guestof S. A. Penix andwife
of thiB place yesterday.

Cqrbon sells for $1 per gallon
at Reagan'sdiug store.

une to a mil and two years
apart,will bethe condition of the
candidatesafter tomorrow.. .

Come to Reagan'sdrug store
for a free drink of ice water.

A. M. McCright, hardware and
implitnent dealer at Coahoma,
was in Big Springs Wednesday.

Wall paper of the right quality
and price at Reagan'sdrugstore.

BuBter Brown Blue Ribonshoes
the shoesfor boys and girls.'. At
Stokes-Hugh- es Co. jc Q .

J H." Sheppaf'HXHiiyne'i?
here" today in the interestof the
Christian Courier.

Use, Quiok Meal gasolinestoves
for your summer cooking. At
Stokes-HUgh- es Co.

HT.' B. Arnold is aTinner and
at your service, first class work
or it don'tgo. --

,
" 36-t- f.

Yoxt will find what you ytant
andserved to suit you " at "Re-
agan'sfouhtainr " s

- - . ,
W V. J? Baker f Lamesa,W(he

had.been toilidlahd, spent, yes-

terdayheretleaving tHis morning
for home.

You will hayeno doubt of the
accurate,filing of your perscripj;
tionsjf taken to 'Reagan'sdrug
store.-- .

'

Rev. Ol' MoJPherson, of Waxa-haohi-e,

endowment secretaryof
Texas Christain University at
Wado, pre'ached an excellent
permoh'at the, Christain church
in this place, Wednesday" night.

$5 buys a SingerSewing ma-

chine with snifail - monthly pay-mep- ts

.for balance at 'Reagan's
drug store.

Seeour'newliheVof American
Lady Corsets ?he jcorsets,with
thd new; snag hip. --JVt stokes-Hugb- es

Co

Selh Burnett,: a prosperous
fariffer of RoberwoTfoOtiTity", --wis
herethis weejejgrdflpeotin and is
so well .pleased,tnatrop. is going
to sell out thereand move to this
colintry. . ' -"'- -.

'- j

To Rent --One house, will giye
work haulinggravel,arid sand to
coverthe rent,-- seeme today.'

JL Clay Read.

Wanted "Woman to cook for
family of seven', good wages.
CaU;bn,)iri. JV JD..Brdwell,' or
phone 71, Big Springs, Texas.

41-2- w.

J, M, Minor and son oi'Cole--

jnan county--, Vho are visiting
Wm. Minor and ti, T. wearaer,
ten miles' south of town, were
hera Monday.

Good olothes and good man
ners,are brothers. You have the.
manners, .Plao your order; with
Tally Woitd for the clothes.
Cleaning, pressing and hat work
aspeoialty, PheneSOe.

1 f'4fcACWpJrJlfcfW
Buifc wttt "half you to or

;;Yo

iWest Texas National Bank

Charter Ne. MM

Tho WestToiasTfationat Bankrat Big
Springs, in theStatuof Texas,nt tro

closeot business, JUly llOOS
RK8OCB0M8!a ..."Loansnjid Discounts........I19lt!)l5 14

Overdrafts, secured andun "'' '

aoeured ............. a.BBK. WJ

U. S. Bonds to Bt)cur.e circulu '." ,,

tion . 500UUWI
Prqraiums oh U. B. Bonds.,. 1,000 00
iianKing nouso lurnuuro ana

ffxturos .................. .2.506 00
Other roal ent&toownod . . .:. : i,053 50
uno irora National Hanus

(not reserveagents).v.w.'t 20,764 58
Duo from State Banks and i '..

Bankers..... i.. 187 38
Duo from approved roaervo ,.-

-

ncrontSo 98.881 lu
Checks and other cashiUms 1,034 00
Notes ot other Nat'l Banks 4,380 00
Fractional paper currency,

hlckols and cents. . ..' ' 87 90
Lawful Money Reserve in t

-.

Bank, viz: j
Specie.., ,.916,(117 75
Legal tondoFnoios 4,210 00 "20527' 75
Redemntion fund with U. 8. ' "

Trons (5 p. cdfcirculation) ,2,50000
Livo stock........... 2 05

Total. .$337,432 08

LIABILITIES

Capitalstock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 35,000 00
Undivided profits, less-- x- -

ponws and taxes paid l,46l 41
Nat'l Bank notesoutstanding 50,000 00
Duo to other Nat'l Banks . . . 1.196 39
Due to Staro Banks& B'nlCrs 10,3fl0 34
Individual deposits .subject -

ReservedFor taxes. ..' '400 00

Total .e&7,432 68

Statk op Texas, )
County of Howard.

I, R. D. Matthews',onshleroftho above
namedbank,do solemnly swearthat tho
abovpstntomentis truo to thabest' of

i R.-- Matthkws, Cashier.
CdBiiKcr Attest:

W. R. Colk V0G. L. Brown, -- , Directors.
-- mJUBirdwkli,'.. . ...iSa;

v j

Did you know that the Nettle-to- n

shoeis the finest ahoo made
for men. Sold byA. P. MoDon-ald&C- o.

Mitobell & Park have prepared
abulleten board whioh will be
jslaced in one of their show, win
dowstomorrow nighfto be used
in displayingthe election returns
tifbwardVcd&nty4 as th'eyafe
received.

. JH.e dress shirts of the new
colorings .and patterns.' Some-

thing swell, at A. P. MoDonald
& Co. OppositeP. O.

Prof. A. T?Ellis and wife left
thjs morning ' fpr(...Sweetwater
were Mrs. Ellis will! visit relatives
for-- month. Prof. Ellis will go
.to Austin --where he will spenda
month as a member ofthe sum-

mer ndrrrial board of examiners:

. Have ust?'repleraished, our
stookpf jewelry with the newest
styles in SuckPins, Veil Pins,
Barrottes "Brooches, at Arnold-Tankers- le

Drug Co.

The barbecueat 'CoahomaSat--

urdaywas well attended,and ev-

ery oneseemedtohave
tjme,v-- There, was lots of good
eating.nnd.the candidates werg
given a chanceto tell the long
suffering andpatferit voter what
theymoe,t desire, offico of oourse.

Don't fail to read Horn 'Bros.
ft.Brown's ad in this issue $6000
worth of property given away
withilgOftO, worth ofgts. Every
onegetsa lot and85 people out
of 183gets ft. pfopium worth from
$100 to $2000, ''Thatyoucancash
besidesyour lot. 'See their ad.

Wanted.
A chanca.togive,yqu olosejfig

ureaon all classes of buildings,.
stone,brick "or lumber, Shrop
shire db McDaniel shpp northside
of track on the Gail road. 41-4- t.

New Gin For Lamesa.
T?hey,Larae8a Gin Co. i Tavel

placed their order, for an entire
new gin outfit. Four 80 saw
stands,will be Installed,. Power
will be supplied by a 70 horse
engine and an 85 horse boiler.

Tills plantwill costright at $7-6- 00

aadyilf bfe ub'to-no-w inj) v

erv narUeular
"Workefl'theTltuilfdfng will be?

gin
frpjn. trainl g' JT Pt of town. igin jw day8 OTd we are

?...Owl the will be roady

vm,., )miniy,mmMr ?"''"-- . ?
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THE CLEVE R

HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign

ol her cleverness. We Want you
just to come and see our immense
variety of .'. .'. .. .'. . .'.

TINWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but

'should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contain so many new
things that a mere sight of it will

prfive a joy to your housewifely '

heart. Comenow while-yoi- i think

WINDMILL GO

of it. :.' -

"Phoneyour drugwanta
the oblig-

ing druggists,.. ,.

A "Novel Wager
J, Bi Harming. and &'. J. Oalle

more have a wager to the effeot

that if Mobley is elected sheriff,
Harding is to roll Gallemorefrom
the Western Windmill Co., down
Main Htreet to thelExpress office,

and McCutchan is elected Galle-

more will roll Harding and furn-is- h

thewheel-- barrow. The wag-

er is to--, be paid at 10 o'clock
harp Monday morning.

.jneulaa for, the kidneys. S&day'B

11.00. GuBrnnteed. Act "directly on

the kidneys and bring reliet in the first
rj l.anb.nll. tia,1 ...N f If. nnlflA..

kidneyjind MndderJrouble inviRorato
entiro system."Sold by IftitcheH" X
Park. j ,.

Big Springs Mission.
ThS following is thescedulefor

tjhe Methodist meeting on the Big
Spffrigfl'misSidri. ' J -- -; i-- -

Union HillJuly 26 to Aug.J2.
Vincent, August.2 Jo 9th.
Kn'o'tt, August0 to 16ih.

. HeartWells7 August16'to 23.
Gay Hill, August 23 to 30th.

Wowill beassistby Rey. Keener
fsbell of Georgetown-- , Texas, and
Revs. J. T. Criswo'll and C. S.
Knott'Of Colorado, 'Texas.

J. F. Isbell, P. C.

"" WoodV Livor medicine ia for the re-

lief of Miliaria, Chills and Feyer and all
ailments rt'Bultinjf from deranRodcon'
'dition of the Liver, Kidneys and blad
dor, Wood'H Liver Medioine ia a tonic
to the liver and bowels, relievos nick
headache, constipation, stomach, kid-Be- y

and liver disorder? and acts as a
Kentlfl.laiative. I. is tho idoal remedy
tst. iaUguavand. wwkneua., It'fl tonjq
esectaon tbe entire syBtom ten wnn
the tint dose. The 01,00 aixe contains
searly two and a half times the quanity
of the 60c site. In liquid form. Plons-a-t

to take. Sold by Mitchell. St..Park,

Piheulesfor Backache, little goldon
globules, eay and pleasant to take.
Aet directly on the kidneys purify the
blood and invigorate the entire system.
flSlTTofTiaOkacherlwnBrbackrkidnoyn- -;

W4 bladder., .90 days, .trihl 5lQQt
Qwarantetd b Mltohell & Park

i Blank deeds,chattel mortgages
vendor lein nQtea for salo atand

emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

its comfort is

. .. .. .. .'.

SHOW YOU

will just 4uit you It
easy running, yet so

A B
O N

In any

uses are

undisputed.

LET US

We believe

is light and

strong, you

roughest
a

reasonable

which "

goes with
t-

iSHb
A new factory sljipment of

"Watt" cigars just xeceived by
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
"frbnlasenfarit" of the "Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth-

ing. 22-t- f.

Don't fail to readHorn Brosf
brown's ad in thWisBue, 600Q;

wyiii. ui pruporiy given away
with 12000 worth of lots. 'Every
onegetsa lot and 35 people out
of 183 getsa premium wortlrjfrom
S100 to S2000.' Thatyoucan cash
besidesyour lot. See their ad

The Greatest

i

Be

m
Q

U G G V

infinite,

ONE

I Youi

The Big

HAND

3iM'

mi

I

needn't mind the

roads. It's Drice is verv

and odr guarantee,

really means something,
n o

it.

PROSPERITY COMES
to tho man who givesall his'mind
to his business. You ennnof do
that if you spend half our time
in1 wurrying over howto-guard--

vour cash. No way you' can de-

vise is as safe as depositingit in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Open an account today and you
enn givo nlj yourattentionto your
busincps without having the
slightest worry about tjio safety
of whatyou alreadyiiavcv

W. P. Williams of Coahoma
was hereyesterday.

Where is the bestplace
in town Vo get your

horses shod?

At lVlTrby "& SeoitV,

Opposite
Dewey'sWagoir"

Yard, Big Springs,Tex.

Machine Doctor

Known Pleasure
Is the fact qf being whirled- over fine streets and

4
in perfectly running automobile. All makes are
good and built on corrcd lines, but they exact
theutmost care; jus! anyone cannot put one in '

a -

.

order and keep it that way; a car should be ex-

amined By an expert after everyvrun, " no matter
how short that run is. This is the one way to
keepdown expensive repairs and make the ma-

chine lastyears longer. . ' . . ' . . a

Miles &Shumway TelephoneNo. 64

LeT Us

SptingS
.

AutO CompanV gp
inf. W, stvw 9, WV pawwCountyNew. Utis effioe.
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KINGSTON t7

- h7ir, r v na

once a hearnn
o( vJllaa nnd now
bids (air to i.a Into of history
and within a few years thlJgem ot the south

beonl
It la nearly 18 months slnco tha which

rivaled that at San tore down the,
and

the ptatas ot but there haB been
hardly a move to rebuild the city. As a

the place to-da- looks much as It did the

Mi ' ''

c4IMiMm3HSMMMAUC2i

77wLManK .raaaaam. '(izdsawB
"INQSTON. Jamaica, veritable

trojiIcAl southernIndustry,
archUca

probably a"r.nniory4nVnicrlcan.jiilnda.
earthquake

Francisco beau-
tiful bungalows andpubllc buildings desecrat-
ed Klnsstou,

.conso-qaenc-e

Bssppfcwi iiwnyCT pBUPsjbBbbssSbbssssssbsssbsssmBPvi

SsSSSSSSSfS5S5TS2S'
aorntaaatter the torrjble rumblings of the earth
assotuced to the residentsof Kingston that they
were experiencing one of. the worst earthquakes
which --Wer befell llio western hemisphere.

Th streets ot Kingston are still strewn with
"' Moktd brick, afone and mortar. Only where aDao?

late ncceslty demanded has the debris of a yer
and a half ago been cleared away and to-d- one
jfaay walk the ptrocts of this historic city and bo

, compelled to take tho'mladlo of "the road ln"orderT
tJLo avoid, the 'great plies --buildings
which blockade the Bldow,alka and most of the

. thoroughfares. ,
Thls condltlpn to AmoTlcans'ljrper

ham an enjoyablo contrastta that which took place
la. San Jfynclscoshorfly after Tthe Golden Gate city

aesoiaieu oy tncj.quaKe of a few years ago,
m . . .. . . . r uhu raniao coast metropolis awoke morning .. "7 1Z.ZI :".feUewlae thearthauakeand llterallv want to works wraoipe

and thero to city oura flte3una wwni' .

tee destroyed. Workmen were paid ewag&i LT, 5hZVZ
ArJtm tahnr. ,..ni.. -- i. ,. wages for Blmllar

erwy aectloa the world takeadvantage the mt tf.v"fe
Igh price put upon servtces! Tcdav the tourist ?B? f

WM)d --know there been a0 disturbance ?x tr?P'"
conditions. f"1 2? T11

of the .made U no.rUl
InhablUng

departed, while still ptheVs 1',,,?'? ' i TZ ' 'S
mmrM away tbeartrlcken city, ilttle been ?ht" nJb0
tfeee. Aad what the reason? tourists ask.-- Is ?!" "
fa traditional "tired feeling." attributed to south--

peoples,la it lack ot activity on the part of the
tjeTernroent or Jack of facjiltiesT those are tha
eaeatkms which experts' building and organizing

trying to solfe tc-d-ay. many months after this
was 'brought about. a

.Oae ereesols itha't the English .insurance
companies have evaded 'payment of losses

the fire which followed the earth--
Quake. Tho cases'are 1jp the courts for,
adjustment, but Jsjilqw. Inmany
'caseswhere the'propert'waa.deBtfoyetrthe'ojiTners4'
are nnablo to 'rebuild' WlJhOut asslBtance. and that '
is hard to obtain while the Insurance cases are
pending. Others 'are disheartened andwould rath-
er bI1 their fand to rebuild and Improve
The tfeene is almost as desolateas it waa the wek
following the earthquake. Itf some sections, "not--"

ably on Harbor Orange streets, the rubbish
been cleared away and small onestory frame

building havo been erected in which stores and
'businessplacesVero quickly at another
point the government clearing an entire dlty
square for the erection" of new federal buildings.
Aalde from these minor matters tho city has made

progress toward rebuilding, and business Is
'generally carried on In temporary structuresor In
eld buildings which were unaffected By the earth--
quake and which likewise escaped the flames.

And yet, Kingston still, shows much evidence of
Its former beauty The stately palm trees.are to
be aeen along .marfy h!ghwB and In private
grounds; the cocoanut palm flourishes In almost
every door yijrd, the rank growth of tropical foil-ag- e

Is quick-- , covering much of the unsightly rujns
& giving life in which the

not ,
' ,IJefore the earthquake th dtp1 hadmany magnlfl-cen- t

churches, representing most of the prominent
denominations. Every one of was either de-
stroyed, out commission, and services
have sot been held a single .church of the'clty
staeethe earthquake. All public worship Is either

tteeadeetedIn small, buildings near the parent
ehareheaor ln the streets. The qtrect meetings
predominate, and nfany of these-- aro fervid almost
to the point of The horriora the
arthaBake, which resulted several hundred

" dsatfci, made such"an (mpresalon upon the minds
eC the native Jamaicansaa to leave many them

religious.
A sight that Impresses one In the Kingston

street is the prevalence women laborers. Much
af'tha heavy work is done by the native black worn- -

t?

en; they work on the
streets, with pick and
shovel; they help to
break thestones for

the streeta,
and they are to be
found In the working
gangs in all private and
public, building, .opera--.,

tlons. It is said that the
"atone" for theJinScadali'
led highway which runs
entirely acrossthe.Island
of Jamaicafrom. Kings-
ton to Port Ontario waa

1U crushed by native
wuuiuQ. inmrraciuc nhe
u.n.B"? ai

of

than

claimed tor the states.
the

um. work.
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acrossthe Island either by rail or automobile la a
revelation of beauty oa everyhand."?At every tura
new beauties and new delights are throat upon'
you; the fert!HtyTf the'aoir both ea theMUr

the

Q

the

for

.'la

the

beyond belief; vegetabler vantage t all has far
rfltiTf finf Wl.flUtf I V.l MaIh Sm tmm. !! m.Iii mm ZM

as one caa see.the The hlltattM and,tha vaHy..of Itttla tol?
appij u Jamaica; yegetauon,either wild or un-
der cultivation, of greenery' and bloom. '

Here a hedge, a grove, a hillside, with
the ever-bearin- g cocoanuttrees ia full fruitage;

Jsnsrcsa;of fsanass-trce- s, with-cratt-crs-ea

bunches hanging;from the Btalka. Some-
times were In scatteredpatchesand,atoth-
ers were cultivated with skill and precision,
and coterjng wide qanaes'of land an-fa- f as the
eye, could reach while here and there were or-
ange groves or isolated trees, all.jtojtea with Ibe
rich, ellow fruit,. little English railroad
wblcbL crosses he Island from Mortbta With
winds for some distancefrom Port Arthur
the southern coast Then it turns to
the interior, plowing its way o over the hills,
throughtunnels,acrossravinesanddown inclines.

on' the hillsides, by the sea-
shore, in the valleys, even in the swamps, the

growth of all manner ot vegetation Is
everywhere present Nature hasapparentlydone
so much for the little islaad that the people have

no proper incentive for effort or development
llvocthe strenuous life when it Is, so much

easierto exist with little physical or mental labor?
Why strive for a competeace when' the means of
subsistencearc handwithout suchstrife? Why
lay up Bomething lor a "rainy day" when It la
the, actual TaJnytlaya whiph, coma so freflueatly.
and refresbipg-IIke- - to this Island that absolve
one from tho absolutenecessityfortsuch saving?
And euch seems to be tha thoughtot the natives
of Jamaica.e

The English Is almost the only oae
heard on tho Island. The natives, evenla the In-

terior, who seldom get down to the coastuse tha
English la a corrupted form, but easily,
understood.

While there appear be no
inlandexcept a little

wzttTXtrnj ofmN&sTQir j&lrbqx. mih

f"6

nature-blesse- fertile-soile- d dot In the great sea
would produce'under conditions of Intense agricu-
ltural' cuKlTation! Apparently under thevery best
of the present-da-y cultivation about only effort
that Is put forth to produce the most abundant
crops la toHearaway that which you don't ,want
order to give a little advantageto that' which you
wan! Xef Irow. q

Theiro(rtreesBnararm8pnsaucffthelferop,alI'!
year 'round. While there ls a natural'Harvest

sssssssali

covered

thrifty

pofat,

prolific

time tfce yrleuB products, the climate la each
that with kHOe eKprt tt caa be to sK
tho convajsiaaee, of the producer. Just as
the eaaproduee Jaaeroae,kiDe-cembs-r

inW "aojtherB hethoasea: 'HereTafrMt'
all that la repaired is to stoat your seed
tidpation- - oftlM-UBa- e -- you wish er yeui.
narveat la a seed sends feru;
shoots, whlefc bleaeoss. develop fruR that 'rlpeas
andmay belMrTMtedwhethcUt.BU)teberJiay
or December ,

WhatweaWt thia means for the Wand and'to
tha. raothef'weiatry when, la the yearsit came.
the land ipwt-tiede- r iateaM attlvatioawad.ad'

and lowlands ia almost ia'toaea that mature ;da
ffmwlh TmmImm

term "bare toad" deea net" thU

there,

they
they

The

along;
abruptly

But otevery

bad
Why

at

language

tongue

on possibly,

in

''i'i

changed,

skilled

ume

andare capable'of preduetnfr repsundernaa best
ooadiuonssaaat wouw support a large aauoa.
Mineral HbnUh, to aap..aryhsrei taa-ra-al

wealth. wbMtla perpetoalaad'teexhaustlWe,to,
la 4h A-pJs- t tha.acdl.and.tha.ehto.seak
Uoaswhiesiaive;produced tmeh fertility. " ".

There ts'ai iee,ano snow, bo frost, here. The
ralny""io.ea Is'.ie severevaad exieaerfaV'a
greater petted, of jMma than la any other portion
of the world. There to said ta be rainfall la some
part or Ihalslalk'eveiy'awathn'thyesWsMd

a of tha crops at any seasonweald
prove thetruth. of. this statement It weldje

"hard "to flSil'aptoce wltlTmore"beaSllfia 'seeaary
or more appeaBBg prospects. There are many

.charming aVtraways, both tor the horse and auto-
mobile. ,

The feeMag of depression that must com as
oae in the" aKy of Kingston gives way ta oae of
optimism a he gets out along the sbaeoastarto-
te the maantslsoMS eeuatry, whore evorytatog
to.pleaMH-tlt-I- s atot aad restful in Jamiles;
peclehesiraoaot do things ia a hurry; tha ash
mate Is nat soaducWe to the huttt of a aortharn
community n)v tho 1rrkey bussaraa,thatabeaad
everywbeivJtar. awny over tiwiaSy"
the .bills-- aaijf taax-kad. no thoaght,of botog tot
for dinneror that-th- a supply might give sat bs-fo- ro

they Pedthe alaiag taWe. And-tk- e hHOe
of moaerBent

tbedecksiaisaaionior tbeptor at Kingston;aar
iavt uio mwr so wnsareiy ana remain wsssra'Ions that Jfj bogiayto think, they are gotog to
sUy dowai-Hb- ihay always come up with tha
coin claapat la'; their tagers,add stoW oaa ptoso
after anatftorJsHo thatf spaotoas mouths fi'aaJa--
keepinguat tho sport to over. .

They are all proud of the fact that 1 n
they are English, whether'black, broase. mahoc-- .a.A. .- - aa n4to.
any or hltF-nnTy- ou nd"airshades"ofcc46r7taT,,"ATprsriaaalsrsgy-ro-1s

black predoralnistog.ltoa,Yaryjargo dagraa In vm.jtmJb&ta&gjiJmaLjllMamai.
pxcesft oi 9ii per wu oi ue popuiauon ot jamat-- are useless. .lre'-sU- e that soanU fto aaa fassf

to 'minerals
the

jiortst

aa--

iu

slowly,

afaarnu BjL.nad.tfca wUi.sooure favor
of rain, ssrylco Xjai go" Iwloa a. mfM tt?23
cooper eoBuaaaarWasJfe-aa-r radteaos,'Js tatost

Jamaica is certatoly oae ot tha richest of Haa-- sythsefast aH as by tbo'Upf, audi aboWai,
iuua nival wwif uv uwuus. iaamiuw WHH,UW M - j yd MWHWlnS. ,

FarmersEducational

Co -- OperativeUnion

OfArrrcrica

i
A Nature Crel.

I believeJn the brook as It wanders'
rom hTllsldeTato glade;

I believeIs the breete as-- It whlipexs,
When evening's Bhadows fade. '

I believe In the roar ot the "river
Aa It dashes from high cascade;

I believe In the cry"ot the tempest
'Mfd the thunder's cannonade

I believe in the light ot shining stars,
I believe in the sun and the moon,

I believe in the flash of the lightning,
I believe In the night bird's croon,

I believe In the faith of the flowers,
I believe In the rock and sod,

For in all iheso appcarethclear
The handiwork ot God.

Why the Boys Leave the Farm.
8, A. Hoycr. of tho Missouri state

normal school, gives somo good rea-
sonswhy the boys leave tho farm. He
says:

Ono reason la becauseour methods
of Instruction In tho country schools,
until very recently all tend to lead
the boy cityward. Most ot his
toxt books aro written by city people,
and many ot his teachersare brought
from the city to instruct him In city
ways. Captains ot Industry have been
held up before him as models, and
little or nothing baa ever been done.
to put him In touch and sympathy
with his. coustry surroundings. 4

On the contrary he baa beentaught
that the country Is a goodplaceto get
away from that, the. city only eoulaV,

supply his mental and Bodily wanta
to the full. Until recently we have
had bo text books on the different
divisions ot agriculture that have bees
adapted to the seedsot the country
boy, and never a word of Instruction
from anyot bis teachersupon the sub-
ject The idea with both?country teach-
ers andcountry parents has often
"been to get the children away to the
"clly wKelh"wwouldrhaYTettereda?
cation al advantages.

This la alL wrong, bat fortunately,
the country is waking up to the injus-
tice that haa. been done and. reforms:
arebeiaginauguratedin many, places.

Work. With a Will.
A Farmers Union member--' In giv

ing bis Ideaa of unionism as applied
to the farmer, says:

"We want to organise till we "have
a largemajority of the farmersof tho
State enrolled as members, 'then we
will knoWvWhere our.fo'rcea are and.
whoto dependupeajn time of faction,

"Our business departmentshould be
so complete'and that wo
would bare a channel through which
every member coulduwcure equal priv-
ilegesandbenefits. Some of the coun-
ties are succeeding along this line
while noma are doing nothing. Wo
can cooperateas will
benefit every one. That would mesa
aretherheod,co-eperativ-e .onlosu w .

"IX we take -- up tho eempleated
QHsstionsthat comebefore us. it must
W with a"will and determination that
meanssuccess,for, after we bars tak-
en a stand aadfailed we are worse os?
than before we began if that failure
waa for laek of effort

"To paeeeodwe must take a Tery
broad view' of the subject, whatever
K be. for other interestsare noeessa,
rily asTeeted by K, Ai

"Whatever we undertakemast have
am pJasw Jsswtns)-s"JsaH- l JaaWtiipvBJil"ojJriJi
ssrttoathaa'actora'aaasstsassjCjtha
sssslaalsafll sMassat Ital ftsath aaaVJaaaaaaaaspmvwssfSjjaiHf PwsJH sn aaaaarspmspar- ssaa a ftsrvVsmay

with all the fores of tho
.HBlSSJ.alu, hMJ.ulAtT . I.

-- If ,ws wtoh'to b4ld f tas aatoa
fr saaswiysajtw0". Wsat JJsosykw)ytsT .

tSaMaMft MftaMs1

BMT b QPpm-Ut-fj- it

fimht Win aWOdslartV , O

tsacMng of Agrtourtera fn 04tohsma.
"Tho PrTsomiIawJ'rosjpsr1atlns

'tsaoatog-- of' agrtowtoro- la tH MI
saaooW.-l-s eialmsJrplsess-ibene-w

sUtsCfarla advaaeeof anyof hen sis
ter states w this rospeot

Ja addKloa tho iaw
provtaoaa systomJorHeaoatoghortl--
ewtwe, road-balMla- g. stook feodr
teg 'and dosaostio sotoaoesv aid
economies ha the common saaooto.
Seooadary grads sehools --' are
jHowea nr m oaen oium nve su-pro-

Judicial dtotrieto,x tws to bo lo-
onies' sash; year .uattl all are ostab--
Itohod.-r-jJaeJ-i .laatHmttofi ;k-t- o bars
a'Hitorf'frHrM an'oxpwlsssatsta?
tloV and bosldes tha raaalar work.'
short eoarsosfor tho rastfon' , e;f
larmors aro to so mvoa oaoa,yoaf.
Tho afcHHst seaootoare,to .sootfaao.

Jo'woi
t ;Tsaltoraa'

to bo iaotraotedla aartouKkrai ioalmm

uoaofs m w so taooap siMaTof tho

Have r bad of mm or, of
soar,sharp.sarls;vssJaJCasB
oroto Is mbro' andnwawsod.'sWtboso

Hal. '"Tin I MlmLl-- i. - - -- - "- -i-v-- " j,'.mxi,
mam. ta

yWMln mi i uli

-- psy- wowa sag una sjs
' mi : or ;aoaay. mm Miaaoa,

hfsto tho asmshoar en atomt

., ".' 0- - SMVif "

rsrmors i Mis raoitorf'Unreor
Msw does iho iawms froai tbe'farm-er'- s

labor itwpropsrtloa t bis hones
compare-with'tta- t ot other laborers? (r-- In

diseasslna-- this Sttestloa thorn
are several teeters to be taken into
eonldorstioa Tint, moat farmers
are part eaplUlItU, aawell as laborer,
aad we must credit a'part of his in-

come to hto capital. His teams, har-
ness, implements. feoaV and seed, and
also his land, it he Is a land-owne- r,

are so much capital for which, we
must allowa reasonableincome. Sec-

ond, the families of farmers can and
do help more toward earning the living
than the families of other classes of
laborers. Bven a ld child,
on the farm, can de many little turns
by which it eaa"earn its salt" and
even earn a'part-ef its bread.

In order to make the comparison as
nearly equal as possible, take the case
of a farmer who works anotherman's
farm for one-ha-lf the income (or pos-

sibly lessif having everything fur-

nished him by bis landlord. Then tho
living of the family may be said to
depeadentirely upon their labor. But
even In this casethedlfterent members
of the family have a much better

to assist in earning the liv-

ing than In the casesot mot families
living in town.

Now, a wage-earne-r In town la sup-
posed to bo able to support a family
In respectable style, almost entirely,
by working eight hours per day when
he baa steady work. Thanks to the
results of organization. But where
can we find even one farmer who can
do this, unlesshe haa a considerable
amountof capital to assist bis labor,
to say nothing of "all of them doing
so. Even a, man who owns a five
thousand dollar outfit, consisting ot
land and supplies, must work more
han Sight hours a day in order to

make ends meet properly andlay up a
little each year for old-a-

ge.

New, we don'twant to be,.understood

saaas $

as begrudging. thtfwage-earne-r what he
hasgained2y means of his union, for
we bellere ta labor anions,as well as
in farmers' unions. The paint intend-
ed is to show thatfarmenPoughtto
strive as earnestly and as successfully
to Improve thajr conditions, aa wage-earne-rs

have done nnd are still doing.
--Tho farmen's independence that wto.

hearso much about no
doubt, but .he "should have an ldcomo
sumcisnt to support and educate his
family in a mannerobefittlng an Amerl-eanelttxe- a.

And In orderJo secure
this he muet devote enough time,
money' earnestness to his union
to enable him to "price his owiP pro-

ducts. Union Farmer.

Women and the1 farmers Union.
Mrs. S. C. MIrell. wrlUng to tho

Jasper,JFlorl'da, News urging women
to takean active interest in the Farm-
ers'Ualasvaays: -- , , .

'I think the ladles our
privileges very much by Joining 'the
union and working for it, while our
.fathers, husbands, and'brothers are
endeavoring to solve and master tho
business problems"that confront us.

"Since I Joined tho 'union and,
learned about the
better I irke.it and hopo..lhatit wllL
succeed. Sisters, let's Join in the'bat

ardor. aakav

tle ,fer Justleeequlty,.aad. the-gold-en

rule, hen,when wo have succeededwo
can, snjojvjbs --ytotorig much as
any one.

"Thero are so many thlaga which
require tho best thought and action of
the farmer, The Isaaetalexchanges
should bo so adjusted' thatwhoa the
larmef baa anytblnig to ssU, ho eould'
roaltae as muoa proft oahlalnves--moata- a

any eao elso. We should
ratoe;erWytalBjghthat we need If pos-nta-is

and bayonly the lanrtoa.
joat,.sad..rthink tho-graat-

tst

of .them all, is , the odoeaUoa of our
boys and girtar Wf-how- a wish
thoaf odaoatod ad raised, so
many havo' to bo dsnlsd-- tho opportu-nKlo- s

andVlv1tOs a'shonld fit
tlwsd STtho.psoUloas.of.ltta.

"If too tlH tho H souM get
lhlr:s1unj7k-taa-waalth'whtoh-the- y .

jrisajabar:jBOaTWlybssfutoS.''y'
to spend, snaps er ohrMrom .long-s-r

frasn tta, mrm'ssiiljarrs to thorn the
'Isoobk aTsdUa'istesitrttat--thsir-

jiiMUy.i i ftfiw -

'Of tho lv.m.m'hetoi of cotton
manafactureo?fsrv tha Pt months from
,opt4i?-l-M 4 totAJNfcssijtlWrwo.
thirds or UW.sH bales worn from
the southern states. vAad the 1907
aroTlsMC oarnarTy'-p.- bales --

short bn 9,m,Wi , bales or
ao,staV1'Hbbold from

thot marhsV'' total
WUrTm.WriV.:Wdy' tor the

faotorloo aoarry I,IM' Ules. Cot.
tos;ougMto ta;ssmiar-- f
. 1io SmIc wlU pay untoM hoalihy and
Tisoreao. ,lf powr fowif aVo oftoaslck
Vhoa-'ilios- V syoariiwaabi in appear
la odrhealth, bsM-asrri- ac good

'as'naaaaaBBBBBBaaiaaalVasjaajaaaaaaaj-Ta)rFtBB"wjij- ij

item Mot .,vU . tock
of rtoor;fTJashUly H itires.toe much

f'SitMtob''7i.g,i-!Et()- - ,

MBk sMi'aoVsuoMaMr; abort,of a oora-pie-tr

sjManM M aaaakaWosrenre.
It ram eaasavokaap'oaooah to keep

y basshsld aissssiitryto pwfec'
TTwatpariTrttr rttsnrat saiuns)C A B"
saw ax ysaupspr.an) mjjm iswsbi.
Whito aamrs at art; phfcte tin--w -- m. nmt.tm.mmmMmAJivt
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WELL-TO-D- O WOMAN. I MURDER.

C ED IN, STORM.

MAN HAS NOT KEN FOUND

Daughter Claims W Have) Heard the
Shot Fired from Behind

Car

Now York, July 21, The body of
Mrs. Oftlllle Kberbart,,a veu-to-a- o Vi-

ennesewidows was,fouad,qi the rail
road tradela lonely sectionot Hack-cnBac- k,

N X. early today. At first, it
was believed the woman' had been

struck on the. head by a train and

killed. .Subsequent Investigations,
revealod however that sho had boon

murdered and her body placod upon

vtho track. As-- a result ot that lnvca-ligati- on

the police are now searching

tor August Eberhart, the dead worn-man-'s

nephew, who: importuned Mrs.

Eberhart to tome to this country and
bring her little. .tBrtuno ot $2600 and
her twenty-year-ol-d daughtor, whom
August promised to marry.

On Saturday Eberhart,his aunt and
herniece,took atrdlloy' rld'o Into Nuw,
jerseyand attor leaving the car Ebor-bar- t

told them he had lost his way.

A alorra broke and during the crash
if thunder the woman stumbled aneT

(ell, crying she had "beea struck by
'.ulUlUi. An bill lu'll Uu .U u
the track Mlse Eberhart saysshe sa-- a

flash coming from behlnld the car
on a siding nearpyand tneu a eucuu.,

and a third. Severalothershotswere
flred, one striking the. glfl on

bridge of, the iJoso.Dlood Uotn the
wound halt blinding her. The git'
ran down the track until cottagewas
reached arid. she?was taken, in and
tared for, jpb'erhart has not yot,beon
found.

Child.. Dies of Hydrofobla. lfi
--Ne causci,

tSe'aeathot"Florence'Klrkman, the" C--

yeirold. daughter, ot Ralph Klrkman,
, Brooklyn. --For hours' before.the child

--was removed frosi:be"home to the
,flepllai her er'iTduld .be heard all
over the neighborhood whero she

' lived. Six-wee- ks ago the child was
bitten oa the hand"by a mongrel dog
She was playing In the streetat the
time, tossing1 a ball into the air. As
she stooped,to. pickup the ball the.
dog ran at her andHt her. , t

r

t of Ynmf 'Man SujcWes;
6 Iredellr The tWi days bartiecue and
picnic wasendedin sadnesshre Fri-

day when the 'ljfeless form of Dannio
llltcaell was found lnTr6f..irV.

hero.

? JWJk&i$g:&f?i: bullet from
meneaa.

?-
- Tke pistol was. grjpped in his right

--
Z ttdrirriibitibr WasWg clothing
- found,a.kote saying that he'bad com-- &

tieihe.iwtfTBauMPlt'"was5tede--.

sire bs giving jn reason,for it, ex-- -

oet that he did'. ot desire to live.

M4

Pfof trl,Ht,Fertune.
ei)5IlAasve were, Te--ct

ir Mo4ay, fro the SUte
Ha&fo'Btlit W'Cedar Rapid, Iowa,

r., r '1isijti--- 4k5E?sS
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THAW SIIMESABII; SIX WE'KHIEI.

Aitemblle Struck by PassengerTrain
'. Qolna at High Speed.

Columbia City, Ind., JuTjr 20. Six
personswere Instantly killed when an
automobile In which they were riding
from Fort Wayne to tlako Wawaseo
was struck by a passengerIraki a
mile Bouth of here lato Saturday af
ternoon. The dead: Charlos S. King,
Mrs. Charles S. King, Josophlno King,
twelve; Cathorlno King, fourteen;
Fama Bradshaw. fourteen; Earl Tim-mln- s,

chauffeur. All wore from Fort
Wayne, King and his family and the
Bradsbaw girl left Fort Wayno shortly
afternoonand when they reached tho
railroad crossing where the accident
occurred, found It blocked by a freight
train. The automobile was stopped
until tho track was clear and Imme-
diately,aftcr,wnrd tho chauffeur start-o- d

acrosB the tracks. Tho roar ot the
departing freight train drowned the
sound ot a passenger approachingon
Ihe opposite track af high 'speed.
"When tho"aut3nioKllo "was In the mid
dle of tho track tho passengertrain
struck It with terrific force. The peo-

ple In tho automobile were hurled
In all directions and ono of them was

K,'

carried on the pilot of tho cnglno for
a quarter ot a mllo before the train
was brought to a stop. All of tho vic-

tims were prominent In Fort Wayne,
being social leaders. The bodies were
horribly manglod, nearly every bono
In tho bodlea ot two ot the children
being broken.

Alamo Guns Unearthed.
San Antonl3, Tor.r Ancient cannon

used In defending tho Alamo have
beenunearthed.'nt the coier ot

Btreet and Alama Plaza. The
foundation for n skyscraper is being
dug there, and when a depthof about
twenty feet was reached"the cannon
wero uncovered. '

t
Thoy were very large, cast Iron,

and there "Is no doubt that they are
tho old Alamo guns, as these relics
were burled by the Texans many

.ago. TJiey aretnajiroperiy m

kilaai.

Hous-

ton

T Blooming
the eslato.

.ivort thA asHO,
of mounting'at the Alamo. 1n their
original' place,

Boy Falls Fifty Feet.
Chicago, IlLriWlllie Hudson, 14

oldfc was watching the struggle
between, the Chicago and' New York
National League at the West Side
Baseball Park Saturday from the roof
ot a. three-stor-y building near by. ' In,

the fifth Inning Tinker, the
shortstop,batted the ball far into cen--

der field. vThe Hudson boy Jumped Up'

to his excitement, and steppedforward,
forjjetful of hs He fell

feet to theground. The
policy carried Hudson to the hospital
where it was found his skull had been
fractured.

MonsterDevil Fish Landed.

CWilveaton: Considerable excitement
waBcreatodamong tho visitors at the
Sea View Saturdayoby a monsterdevil
coming Trithfn 'ten"feet of the bathers
In the gulf. Later JudgeVotow shot
and. wounded Jt near the pier. The
hews was sent to the hotel, where a
bus load ot people,went a? orioe' and
helped to kill him and drag him on
shore. He was 12 1-- 2 feet wide, 7 feet
1ong,44 lnhes between the eyes and

at least 1800 pounds, A
strong mule and eight men had all
they would, do to get him on shore.Jm

appearancehe' resemblesa whale.

Monday the temperature in New
York reached 100 degreesand asQa
result, foucpersonauu-a.deadand-

. there
were many prostrations,

Cowards Get In Dirty Work,j
Dallas: When the garage ot the

'--Msjll-Handiey-Brfscefc --AatoaobUe.
Company at Dallas was opened for
business; morning It was as-

certained that during the night some

one.had damagod the machines to the
extent ot more than $1,600, and possl
bly as much as. $2,500, Mora thah a
dozen of the machinesbad "the tires
slashed and cut and the leather seats
and backs gashed and sliced. It Will

hg necessaryto entirely replace the fit-

tings thus cut

exlcan raKsytsKIIIedr "

Cityol Mexico; Detai's ol tbe.kill-Sa- g

of the faasous bandit, Cpnobio

Rodriguez, MH Jerebado,'' and h'
two, companions, Antonio and Potior-po-Reyas-,.

Jiave Justreachedh?retTh
bandits, charred with kllllafi K. "S.

bandits, charged with killing H. S.

Jones; aa'XmefJcatf,as well as wlthl
many other crimes, were snot woue

they slept,

Messennger Make Oeod Time.
Toledo; Y,M Cv A. runners carry-

ing, the message from Nr York Jo
ChicagoVoacbed Toledo at 6:22 .Men

jay woralng "from JFumoat, Not a
amid Was leit'here.'.IeealbeyssUrt--

1Jag aTwwwUKnhrwfWHWe-t- o'

--mar- MieteikrA'lf-rew- i al---

. -- .'. a i
ootaad the runners aMcwuHeasea uo
aurt o( the Tetedo bey,

k clash is thrWeaedbetwee Qin

illSlfiA XraW fm h Itorcaaan

1ISHIP PltTER IJ WM.

V,
ProminentEpiscopal Divine Sueeumbs

at Cooper-tow- N. Y. v
Coopertown, N, Y July 22. Bishop

Henry Codman Potter of the Episcopal
dlocoso of New York died taore Jast
night. Death followed .. ot
severalwooks, whlchcbegan with" stom-

ach troublo and dovelopod complica-
tions. For tho past week the Bishop
had appearedtogain, but he suffered
a relapse yesterday and last night
hope ot ultimate recovery

Honry Codman Potter lllustrate'd in
his enroor tho forco of herdlty. Born
In 183G In Schenectady, N Y he.oamo
ot a raco ot effsrehmon andeducators.
While ho himself becamo ' a. churoh-ma-

he was In n broader Bonce an
educator,although he. never held a

office-- But his activities
wero so varied that his influence, in
socular affairs extended beyond tho
walls ot his churoh.

MINER3 AND DEPUTIES CLASH.

I One Negro Is Killed aria Two' Officers
Wounded.

Birmingham, July 22. A clasli'bo-twee-n

deputies and negro miners In
tho Blue Creek region, twenty miles
south ot Birmingham, on the Birming-
ham mineral division ot the LouIbvIUo

and Nashville railroad, today resumed
in one negro being shot and killed,
and two deputies, Nelson and What-ley- ,

being seriously wounded, thejfirst
named In tho shoulderand tho latter
In tho thigh. Tho dpouttes wereon
guardon a hill overlooking tho mining
town, wheji thoy saw armed negroes
coming along tho road The deputies
called to the nogroos to stop, when
tho fight commenced. Tho two ne-

groes used tho guns with precision.
The deputies appearedto pick out one
.man and ho was literally filled with
lead. . Tho shooting createdmuch

Prominent Citizen Killed.

Maveielc but will .probably Grov--

ih'Bfntofnr nnrnoBB nrueBday

years

Chicago

position.

weighed

Saturday

sickness

podagolo

JoBerson.-- a rosiicct--,

od larmer, living threo miles north-

west of this, place, was coming loto
town he was' mot at the Intersection
ot FlrBt and Walton streets by Sam
Baron, a highly respectedfarmer and
cattleman,and was shot and Instantly
killed, A. double-barrelle-d shotgun
was tho weapon used. Jour shots
were tired, the first taking otfect in
the-rlx- ht wrist the second in the
body, which knocked Mr, Jefferson
frvm Ti1 .tivn. Tha other two were
.flroirinttf the, body; - - " -- ' '

t .

Wreck on Texas and Pacific
Terrell: Texas and Pacific, west-

boundtrain No. 23. was wreckednear
Lawrence Tuesday qvemng. Three
cars,.,and cabooso went into a bridge
Conductor J. J. Morris was injured

about the headjand'Brakbman11. "W

Aiartln. was.cut. .on. .the. head and one.
hand. Passengertrain No, 6. reached
the sceneot the wreck, but backed to
this city and was detoured via the
Texas Midland from Terrell to Ennis,
and Houston and Texas Central to
Dallas. The injured,men came to this
.city on the passengertrain and the
brakernan, whose injuries are much,
more severethan.jtheconductor'swas
given medical attention here.

EarthquakeShocks --

Ft. Reno, Ok. Farmers residing a
the Piedmont neighborhood, midway
betweenEl Reno and Guthrie, report,
earthquake vibrations early to-da-

continuing several econdsj
weights.

Forty Personsinjured.
Chicago. Nearly forty personswere

injured, somo of them probably fatal--

.!y, acd lsyfin .sa sayexely Jthcy .had.
to be taken to hospitals, in a head
on collision Tuesday between, two.
Aurora, Elgin and Chicago electric
cars at lovedalo station, four miles
north of Aurora. The disaster oc-

curred when the coaches of each were
running at a speedestimatedat forty
mllos per hour and tbocrash was ter-

rific. The twfl cars were telescoped
moro than halt their length,

Large Whale Kills Self.
Portland, Me.: While 200 members

of tho summer eeloayat Ogunqult, a
shoreresortstoodon the beachwatch-
ing It, an. enormous whale seventy
feet in length thrashedItself to death
in the shallow water flats. It is.be-Jleye-d

Jthewh.aje. cjjased school ot
fish Into the bay. Suddenly it struck
tho treacherousflats a hundredyards'
:fronf tbelWach and"fan high1 and dry.'
The tide" was iast ebbing, and tho
whale was unable to move.

Sen Kills His Father.
Fort Worthy Reportswere received

la this city Tuesday that R. A, West
ot Grapevine, Tarrant county, was ac--

cidepuny'WlIed by his son James,age
eigte
ret:"SStllsttHv he will be re-

leased. The bey was pryteg a ham
saer of, aa-el- d revolver, whea it ex--

J," elder

The Twelfth
Taper

' Q
By Don Mark Lemon

(Copyrftcht, by ShorUtory Pub. Co.)

Up to tho very completion ot tho
building there was a mystery about It
that grew as tho building grow. Tho
artisans had simply followed the
bluo-prlnt- s, and those plans did not
state to what use the edlflco would
bo put. Tho contractorknew no more
than what tho blueprints told him,
The architect was unknown. When
the building wns completed It proved
to bo ono story in' height, circular In
form, wlndowlesB,-- but of cbasto boau-ty-.

It stood apart Just without tho
city limits on an aero of walled ground.
Not far from It wero other hnndsomo
structures,, for several art and music
clubs, acting In harmony while land
prices' were not yet exorbitant, hnd
erectedtheir halls In the neighborhood
In anticipation ,of tho city's growth.

No lettering appeared on tbo edi-

fice and no daje, nor nny vlslblo sign
or figure thnt Offered a clue to what
use tho building would or might bo
applied.

When It was completed and the last
artificer had taken his luaVe, a gentle
man carefully inspectedtho Interior of
the structure, then locked Its hnnd
somo doors, and with ono backward
prophetic look ot sorrow, went his
way, and the building stodd untenant-
ed and unentered, in mysterious si-

lence and beauty. Neither life nor
death passed through Its doors; and
tho 'curious --wondered in vain.

It wnB on evening in Juno, a year
later, wfren this gentleman who had
been the last to leave tho building re-

turned. He' unlocked and opened the
heavy bronze doors,and one by one,
perhaps three or four minutes apart,
12 men followed him .Into t'he pre-

cincts of the hall. Each, boro In-hi- s

had a case ot different shape and
dimensions, and moved in lllonce, as
toward some solemn ''rite.

Theso 12 men were scaled In a
.body at the upper end of tbo building,
Ulsthiguishable by no light save tho
glow cast Dy one rose-coiore- a cnau-dell- cr

BusperidedOilgh abovo, .and tho
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faint, far gleanuot-tb-e moon tnai came
through the symbolically-designe- d

skylight of stained glass overgrllled
with a splendid golden lyre.

A- carriage now drove up through
the grounds to tho marble steps, and
a young woman was tenderly lifted
out and carried within, and the doors
were locked fast,
TThey placed the beautiful girl upon
a couch awaiting her drooping, pallid
form, and the gontleman who was the
moving' spirit ot the occasion seated
himself, close beside.

A few moments passed, then a flash
of muilefllko.the breakingot a warm,
vaye of light foif so strango and
beautiful tho harmony was aroso
from'that part fthe ball where the
12 muslolans . wero gathered, and
grew and spread in Indescribable
aweetnesB throughout tho .resonant
space.

r .The eyes ,of the young girl now
opened, and through their purple
depths.she seemed, to drink In the
rich harmony, nnd her lips fell apart
as it her soul would escape and take
flight on the wings of the g

spirit of sound.
: . Awhile, this continued, then, at a
sign from the gentleman seated by the
couch, the music, ceased, and silently
eachmusician bent forward and light-
ed a little Waxcn'apoTaffixed to his
music rack, and at the Bame moment
the roso-colorc-d light above faded and
went out.

In the faint crimson moonlight that
eam'n throueh tho stained Klass and

fgoiaeh" lyre thO. 12 tapers like
12 tiny, fitful spirits, and now began
to stir with the pulsing of Buch music
as the earsof the.dyjng had noyer.bo'
fore heard, Under tho guldanco of
the glftod leader tho notes roso and
fell as to tho beat of a soraphlc .wand;
th'ey'seemedto open Hko flowers, ex.

jyaadlnr and giving fragrance, and
died away as tsoiuy ana exquiBiieir

rose closing back to a bud again
The latVls now under hlle Ihfs continued, tho gltl.

aafllBg faintly unaer tne speii or me
perfect harmony, as It she felt on her
farefceed the palpable touch ot a sor--

liable band. Then one ot the 12 mu
ploded, tha7, ballet strtklag the ,sMaas extinguished his taper, arose,
W ti tt,.i,'d,ee:rwltiDf In , tQle away rrom ms companioaa,

few atfeMWK,

treacling 6bltly,,a. tf ho "feared to
waken sorto sleeper, o'" .

A momont later "another, taper was
blown out, nnd a&othor nnislelan- - si-

lently7 stole away to tho fear of lh5
orchestra. "

Then, onn hv ono. nlno of tthc-u'e- -

mailing tnpers were extinguished Ty
a breath, and One by ono nine of the UlH y0UnRater ono day mnnngod to
romalnlnir musicians aroso and softly
stdlo awBy, and there remained hut
ono lighted taper and ono muslcjan,
playing on a violin that scornedstrung
with tho HvltiK heart-strin- ot a
lover.

.Now tho eyes of tho recumbent
young girl opened wide and looked up
as at a faco bonding over her, and
tho sweot, pallid lips parted with an
unspoken word; then tho
eyelids closed, tho golden head sank
back deeperon tho pillow and tnov6d
no more, nnd as a sigh of poignant
angulBh broke from tho hoart of the
man bonding over, the cOuch. the
last musician leaned forward and blew
out the twolfth nd stole away, I hoard him exclaim,
and the music ceased,a drifting cloud
obscured the moon, und the wldo hall
was left to darkness anddeath nnd
grief unuttorhble.

Sho scpucd another Saint Cocllla,
so lovely In person and so musical In

ksplrit. nnd while still a child tho tore
most masters of Buropo prophesied
fpr her n careeras one of tho world's
greatest musicians. Her powers ma
ttired with her mind, and at 17 her
genius was, perhaps, without a paral-
lel; then her'health suddenly failed,
and it was found too lato thnt hor
great gifts wore In vain.

Her allnicnt left no chanco of re-

covery, nnd her physicians gave her
at themost but two years to. Jlye.

Whnn at Ir' tlinv Inlil hnr the truth.
she expressed tho wish that sho might
dlo while listening to tho tweet sounds
dt orchtral music. Her life - had
been devoted to music; It wns fittlng
that her death should be. And she
would feel happier so to die.

Tho man who her, and whbm
sho wns0to havo wed, promised that
her wish should bo fulfilled, and It
was he who had bent ov.er her as ljer
llfo went out wih tlfe twelfth taper.

lntho center of tho beautiful mar
ble 'mausoleum rfor such tho rfysto- -

rlous building was the body of this
.... . t'. 7,1 lnl.1 n ntn..giueu ana ioycif Bin jaa ""u iu clo-

nal rest.

UNTRODDEN BY HUMAN FOOT.

Lizard Head, In Colprado.'HasNever.
Been Clmbed. "

Tho mountains,and Beak's of the
San Juan in southwesternColorado
present a dlfforent appearancefroift
any of the northernRockies.

They are grander,more precipitous,
with sharperpinnacles and more Jag
ged in outline, dn height, Mounts
MnBslve, Elbert and Blanca slightly
nnti-ntil-r hnnnnf thn San Juan, but
nowhere else can bo found whole
groups of mountains rearing their
heads to and above 14,000 feet

Mount Wilson 14,259 feet the
dominant peak, la ono of (the most
maBslve In the entire Rocky mountain
xange Just east of this mountain Is
tho romarkablo trachyte obelisk called
the "Lizard Head.1'The "vivid Imagina
tion of an early pioneer who ha(fbeen
"seeing things," is said to bo responsi-

ble for tho name.
The.summlt is 14,160 feet above the

sea. Frtm a ponderous base the pin-

nacle rises 290 foet with a diameterat
tho foot of only about60 feet, gradual-

ly tapering to less than half that at
the' top.

Lizard Head'has defied all attempts
of mountain climbers to reach its
Bummit The foot ot'the pinnacle Is
easily accomplished, but thus far the
steep,sides of the 290-fo- shaft have
proved insurmountable. No doubt the
time will come when the venturesome,
mountain climber will find a wayt but
many a failure is the record of the
past

Trains circle this mountain formiles
pn the way from Tellurlde to Rico.
New York Evening Post.

Another Suspicious One.
It struck him Justafter he gave his

order to have a duplicate made ot a
koy that It would be a bad thing to
give his address too: "Even though thd
locksmith might bo nnd probably was
perfectly honest there might be some
one in the,shop who wasn't, and who
might take advantageof knowing his.
addressto bulgarlous ends.

'So ho told tho locksmith 'When the
man asked for his address: "Never
mlnef. I'll call back for It."

The keymaker looked at him and
said: "I supposo you're ono of the
suspicious,ones. W get thorn all tho
tlmo in tho trade. There are lots of
folks who won't give us thplr
addresses,"

Our Older Civilization."
You always have to travel to the

east.for monuments of a tlmo older
than your own. (Now Yorkers'gd to
Europe, Europeans go to China and
Japan. But It Is not often that New
Yorkers think of themselves as typify-In- g

something ot this kind to others,
vays the-Ne- w York-Pres- s: Yet in a--

recent Issue of a Chicago papor the
editor of question??answered column
suggeststo ono of his readers thatsho
go to tho Catskllls or Whto mountains
for a walking tour rather thanf Colo-

rado, tho ono given reason for tho
eastern trip bulng that the inquirer
"will meet on older civilization,"

,.t Took Everythlnn.
Naybor Sorry to hearyou hadscar-

let fever at your house. That's a bad
dlseaso. They say it usually .'leaves
you with something.

Popley Huh It isn't likely to
leave me with anything, Judging from
tba doctor's bliL,

SAVDj.BROM.jMATfeRNAUjWRATH.

Boys' fervent Prayer Was Answered
latbe.NlSk.'of Tlnje.. ,.

6 !
A suburbanite Is fond fit AelMqg this

story of his d son llabby.
liolng of an Inquiring turnoi mina

,

turn on both faucet In the bathtub ,

to srn what would" harihmi. It chanced
tffat tho stoppbPwas In place, and tho
tub rnpldly fillod1 up, to tho great do---

HrKI of Hobby, Finally, however, thoj,
tub became so full that It threatened
to overflow on toufh floor, and Bobby,
having p proper respect for the mater-
nal slipper, became frightened and
tried vainly to turn off tho water. Ito-In- g

unable to, for somo reason, he
gazed tearfully at tho over-risin- g flood,
and then, nilnSful both of his religious
t mining and tho occasional visits of
the plumber, bo plunged down on his
knees, and his elder sister, who hap- -

to be passing at tho moment.
taper fervontly:

loved

. "O. Lord, please slop this water
ninnlnKl And, O, Ix)rd, If you can't
do It. pleaseH"iid somebody that-jcan-

!"

Ills prnyr was A'nswored, fo his
slstf--r rose to the occasion and turned
iff tlu water and temporarily saved
Hobby from tbo much-feare- 'slipper.

SWEET THINGS.

Mtuauoa.
Jrj ;- -

i

tlu

Maudo How do I Jbok In the water,-- --

dear?
Mabello Best ever wjicn your" fig-

ure Is totally3 Immersed.
'

A Wornan,e Duty. "
Tho woman ot taste keeps abreast

of"tho fashlonsln a way that Is, sho.
styles andadoptswhat-

ever new Ones sho can adapt to h'or
use. If sho can afford jt she patron-
izes first-clas-s dressmakers' and gets
her money's worth by wearing her
clothes two or threo seasons without
losing her prostlgo as a "

"vonTalu " "There Is an advahtago In'
this method, as you can see, and I
havo been .told by "women who use
it that thero Is economy as well.

It Is no economy to save at the ex
pense of good looks. It Is a Tvoman's
duty to look her best, a duty Bhe owes
to her family. If she can secure it
by a small expenditure,-bo much the
better, but to save by accepting shab-blnc-ss

Is nor creditable5save In" diro
stress ot circumstances. Poverty is
anrexcu8e for shabbtness and nothing
else Is accepted by the world, save In
the rare cases of shabby millionaires.

Chicago Journal:

The Revolving Cat.
Little Suaio haB always been deeply

Interested in, mechanical ioys. and
numbers several among her choicest'
possessions. Recently the family cat,
having apparently eaten something
which disagreed . with her. began, a
mad raco around, iho room, leaping
chairs,diving under sofas and' turning
somersaults, Smflo's mother, much
frightened, seized,her small daughter
nnd mounted a convenient table. But
Suslo remained unscared. Clapping
her hands in glee, she shouted, "Wind
her up again, mamma; wind her up
ayatn!"

DROPPED COFFEE

Doctor Gains 20 Pounds on Postum.

A physician of Wash., D. ,C, saysof
his coffee experience:

--ForyearsI Buffered with periodical
headaches which?grew more frequent
until they becamo almost-constant- . So
severewere thoy that sometimesI was
almost frantic I was .sallow, const!--.
pated, irritable, sleepless; my .mem-
ory was poor, I tremblod and my
thoughtswero often confused.

"My wjfe, In her wisdom, belloved
coffee wasrresponsjblefor these Ills
and urged r&b to drop it. I tried many
tlmps to do so, but. was Its slave. .

'"Finally Wife bought & gaCkftge Of

Postum,and persuaded mo to, try It,' but
sho made it samo as ordinary coffoo
and I wns disgusted with 'the-- taste.
(1 mako this emphatic because I fear
jnanyothcra havo had Jlhe samoexpe
rience.) Sho was distressedat ner
failure nnd wo carefully road tho di-

rections, made it righ't, boiled it fall
15 minutes after Wiling commenced,
and with good cream and sugar, I
liked It It Invigorated and seemed to
nourish mo.

"This was about a year ago. Now 1

hao no headaches, nm not sallow,
sleeplessnessand Irritability are' gone,1
my brain clear and my head steady--I

have gained 20 lbs. and fool lam a
new man.

"I do not hosllnto to give PQstum
duo credit. Of courso dropping coffeo
was tho main thing, but I had dropped
it before, using chocolate, cocoa and
other things to no purpose.

"iPosUim.-nnfc- . ouy.siMnedJo.netju
an lnvigorant, but as an artlclo of
nourishment, giving mo tho needed
phosphates and albumens. This Is no
Imaginary tale. It cam bo substanti-
ated by my wlfo and hor slator, who
both changed to Postum and are
hearty .women of about 70.

K
"I wrlto this lor tho information and

encouragomont of others, and with a
feeling of gratitude to the Inventorof
Postum,v'

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Crook,M'lch. Read"Tho "Road to "Well-- ,
vllle," "There'sa Reason,"

Ever read the above letter? A new
oneappearsfrom time to time, They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.
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& P. SHOPS,
We areInformed

By those in Authority, will within . 60 days be
ready to be occupied by the Company. They
havean extra force of men there at work now.

We are selling more lots now asfl times-ar-e so muchbetter. We
know the country is full of fake lot propositions sold out on the
prairies and called towns. We have the Town and the
Shops, the greatestIndustry betweenFort Worth and El Paso
and thebest town betweenthesetwo places also. These lots

will soon be gone; buy now. $6,000worth of Premiums
given awaywith $12,000worth of lots; $125per lot.
$15 down, $10 per mpnjh, no interest. We buy all
premiumsback or "Free deedsand abstractsto eve

ry lot and acreageyou securer "Njce high, dry lots.

A shop man can live on any lot, house or acreagejjivcri away, wo;k in the shops and go home

to dinner.
' No sand storms or Prettiest view In town; you know a go&l thing

when you see Any can buy orte of theselots and never miss the money. If

you know of atproposition that equals ours come and tell usandWe wilj buyyou the best suk of

clothes Big Springs. Write, 'phoneor call BROS. & or see agents.

There are lots of points we, would like to explain 'to you ahd we wouldJike to show you this

Lj?p9-- the First National Bant 6t any in Big Springs. V J

HORN BROS BROWN,
Promoters of Brown's Height Addition,' near thehew T. 6 P.

BIG SPRINGS, -.--

THE ENTERPBISE
W, V, ERVIN, E4Uor.

Bit Sprlaffc --r- - r '

Bnteredat Springs, Texai,
aaSeoond-Clas-a Matter,

SUBSCRIPTION,

?

,y

it.

in

&
Shops,

Items From Moore.

Q

ltx

the Bt Post
office

T
SIJW A YeAR

.t tho request o our edifor
arid becausewe think our friends
in Howard county would' like o

-I m

now something about how wo... ii . .a t
'are "coming on i wut buhu m

our "news items." "

The residentsof of
MQpre. !? nioely.

We have some Very fine crops
ard had a fine rain Saturday
night.

MrsJ.. T. JUves and Mi3
FrancisMerrick are vjaitirig here
this week. Mrs. Rives.'homo, was
formely in Big Springs but is
now in Carlsbad New Mexico.

Rev. J. C. White of Hioo, Tex-

as,' began a meetinghereSun-

day whioh will continue over this
week and next Sunday.

The people'of tho-Moo- fe took
,their dinners-t- the grounds Sun-

day and after the morning serv-

ices, remained at the sohool
"house for dinner." - . , ,

Many friends from Big Sprjngs
"ondothor sections of the' coun-
ty wereprespnt. We were glad
to have them with us and trust
they will give us the pleasure of
havingthem with us again.

' M. Horn

afternoon anfLdid some first class
singing, Profs., PurserandRiley
were with us. We invite "them
baok'acrain. We feel under ea--

pecialy obligations to Prof, Pur
ser for tne,aid he nasgiven ouri
class this year. .,

Now comes the closing scene
Justat 4:30 Mr. J,

R. Merrick andMiss Iva Walker,
Mr. E. C. Cook and Miss Mtfud
Merrick, by several
friends, arrived, Curiosity seem-

ed to get the best of tjie qrowd
for in a few minutes all were
standing in a circle aroundthe
buggiescontaining'thetwo cou- -,

Tile.. Then Rev. White ended'our
U N

t .1 -- . , A Vsuspenseoy uniting mem into
marriage? t

After tthe ceremonytheirmany
friends grSl
a pleasant tnaontheir voyage
through life. v

.

We Have singing everyletand
3rd Sundaysherein theevening.
Friendsfrom anysection of ihe
county "will be welcomed

9
at

Moore.

Aa. FiLj'JQ-tJffiJwijto-c-
ril,

out any of' our friends NfriU stop
this and perhapstell you the rest
later.

' Jlosy.r--

7-o

Boedoker'a quality ioe,cream
served a,r
Drug Co. - .'

Operation foi piles will not be necea--i

sary It You us&Man ?itn Pjlo Repedy.
Put ufa ready to use. Guaranteed.

The Mooro singing classmetin 1 50c, try it. f Sgld by lltchell & Par

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
andBuilders '

When you.gct r'ady to..bu')ld anything anyjvhereat any time let

ut makeyour estimates. I Our reputation for low cost,per-

fect conflrudion and prompt ofwprk has
earnedfor us the moil of the contractsin this

section ofthe county

We Build of any sortof Material you deeire

And it is readyfar you 'on the time specified. Let us make
r-- .- CaU, oc W?e.

17ESTERMAN & MORGAN

'Tr?'1

0 T

1 '- -- - -

&

P, M.HW

o

.cash
.v(

mosquitoes.
working-ma-

n

bnl-IOR-N BROWN,

References, Newspaper '

the'vioinity
rogTesfling

fprtheday.

accompanied

"

.

Contractors

completion

anything

telephone

-

.Base.Ball
L

'

t

J
News. . :

The Big Springs ball "foam
playedAt BairdJa3twek..and
fbllpwilfig taccoUnt ot Tuesday
andFriday's gamehas been re-

ceived hero: -- The 'bestgame of
ball ever witnessedon the Baird
djajnond was played Hbre; Friday
oetweenBaird and JBfg apnnga

I whiojwent eighteen innings and
resuued in a tie, 2 to 2. TJie
gamewas called on account bt
darkness. Both, teams scored
two runs in the first inning and
only three men got pasf.secondj
on either side after the first m-nin- g.

' r
x 'rhe.-feature- a of the game wre
tne lassworK or ttaxter 09 tnira
anfie?dingof F. Hall in 4left'for

were'eager-ioTris- --trtemfg-gg Uow

Arnold-Tankeral- ey

yourJigurejk

an in centerfor Big Springs.
Batteries BafrdJBumpaseand

BumpassfBig Springs,Grayand
Edmonds. Big-Spring- s took the
lastgameof. theWraechera.syee-terday,- by

a scoreof54fo3; Gray
pitching for 3aird held themto
two 'scratch, hits until theifxth
IrmingT;" whenYTSKteof tjfit 'Tift
Grayon the.ead'qfhis firat finger
on his "pitching hand, causihg
him to "weaken. Big )Spririga
Tjuhchedfive hits"nd;?itK gbd.
baserunningscored5 runsGray
finished thegame,-- allowing-onl-y'

3 ntts after the Bixth inning.
Duckey Gowanin centerfield for
Big Springs played his usualstar
game. "

Batteries Bairdj Gray a'nd
Bumpase; Big Spriags, JDether--
age and Edmondson. The Big
Springs boysplayed a ten inning
gameat Thurber Sunday which
moy wuu uy nuurv vi rw c, Ty--s:

At Eastland Monday B i g
Springwon?toHi " t v.

Big Springs play'edthreegames
at Gbrman begining Tuesday,
They took the.first gameby 0 to
5, and the secondby ,a score of
1Q to 5.

The team hasplayed games
sinoe leaving horaejhavewon 6,
lost-on- e andtied;Oa'OHV -- - c

See that "Smoke up" window
at the Arnold -- Tankersley Drug
Co.

in if i. TrmmTsaTs ."
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far dUtrcton1cea..j
For counif "offlcpa ..
Fer precinct offices... . ...

""J.

JO

for city offices. ,. , SL50
AnnnnluhftlAFItjl am rAk In ari.

TBCB. J

.

ForSUto Senator,28th District

tv j Wan
i O. CRANE (of Sweetwater)

For District Judge 32nd Judicial Diet.
JAMES D 8HEPI1ERD

For DiHtriot Att'nr 32nd Judicial Diet.
J 8 CKUMPTON

For County Judgo
t. A DALE

wwwiiii)pi

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
ED MIOBLEV
J. V, McQUTCnANT

Conntjr-Treaaure-

J BAIKD (2nd Term)
W PURSER
D DUNCAN

For Tax Assessor
J M BATES
I B (Dod) CAUBLE

E McNEW "

For District and County Cloik
J.I. PR3 GUARD
R. P. PATTi:

County ConimisnionrPrecinct
BARNETT

County ComniiMtloncr Precinct
HAIR
BELL

County ComraiswionerPrecinct
HARTZOQ
BAXTER WHITE

iWtjmn'l Animal Inspector
'irW'u, wiiLliamson.

( BROWN
WALTER COFFER

OomraiMloner Precinct
LtDaddy)8I'UMAK

110
7

For
Dr O

R
H

G

For 2
J

For 3
J J
C E

For
O.

D 8

For

A

For I
W

oo

6.00

W

J,

For Justiceof tho PeacePrecinc 1 '

J V 'INGHAM;
'I QUJILEE ,

For Public WeiBhef -- - a
t K'rriBoioDUDnEV- -

j w Carpenter
n n

Williams' Ideas Would Bank
rupt0Thg State

CandidateWilliams, is evident
ly a individual in his capacity of
justice of the -- peace at Cumby,
but his every utterance shows
that- - it would be calamitous'fo
pjacehim at tho head ofthestate
governmentl however honest,he
maybe. He'doesn't appear to
aaveanyconceptionof the method-

s-and reeponsibilities of astate
government and his communica-
tion are merely; Incongruous
pjatihidesv 'His ideas ,w ouid
baak"ruptUie stalein shortorder
and.plaeeit in a condition from
which could not recoverin
yearsand,yet there are many
sensible rieoplS who are willfng
toqrisk'aH this to gratify a little
prejuSipe a ga i n s t Goyerribr
Campbell,whose chief ,in
sfrif;, that 'theDemoeratic'de--'

ma4sae embodied7 in the platr
ferm'onwhlsh he ran yere eh)-aote- d

by the legislature. Dallas
Democrat. '

m T7Z
Vv- - , ,.

By an,apt of Congress?reetri6-Jtie-e

will be removedoa July 27,
lWi, frbrn over" eight .rniUipa
aaraeof land now owned" by- - the
Cherokee,'? Ceefc Jseminote,
Oaoetaw'ftfid Chrekaeaw"TncfiaB

iri fthe new State of Oklahoma.

pmitted,tol.thlawiUi-oti-t
reetriotione 0 any kins'.

fkiaaarpf the most fertile lanfl iii

irtrworld'oarf --be purehaaed-- a

';r"n'" v"i,',S"'t-IJX'-J-- ' IT" A -'--

American 'eapitalinte , oontem--
ptaW; --working a eonoeaeiorrpt
8ytfo aereeof hard' wood timber
i?floodurae.-vTwent- y miles 'ot

rtjwyi wit wpuru new. to
ODWafljkd; hfpmaiwiHJba,

to tne Htatee. 'As
Mm land is cleared, rubber, aa--

aiuta and ooooa wiU be plantad.

Wrv?M?r

TMT

rr ' 1 )u

oB IB,Mif ! r --t -

G;K. Retaurahf
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Unite

ie the beat plaee in
Big Bpriagf o gt

tyol wwjm. --won '
5,s .Ordew at all hours. .:
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I FURNif t)RE do:

Furniture,Matting,
.Linoleums, Shades,

takeiQnods:
New exchanjged
for Secondhand

We solicit your business.L

tJmter
Furniture

Furniture

Scratch Everything Except
"For the Submission."

"FopAthe submission by the
thirty-fir- st Legislature of the
Stateof'-Tex-

as of a constitutional
amendmentto the people of the
Stateof fexas,for theiraddptfon I

or rejection, prohibiting within
"the Stateof Texas, themanufac
ture, sale, gift, exchangeand,
interstateshipment of epiritous,
vinos and maltliquors and med
ical bitters,tqapableof producing
intoxication, except for medical

purposes. ' - -

' "A 0rBdFally MedicTaT.

"It given mo pleasar&toapak a.Rood

nvtu iui .itvywi"Aft, niVJi"!j.
Frank Conlan of No 436 Houston St.;
Ne,j Yorkt It'ba grand family medi-
cine for dyspepsia and liver complica
tiona; while fpr Jnme back and weak
kidneysit cannot be too highly recm
mended." Electric Bitters regulate, thn
dlneetion functions, purify the blood,
and Impart" renewedvigor and vitality
to the weak and debilitated or. botn.
sexes. Hold under guarantee at is.
Teagsn'sdragtorer-- PricoOcf -

r , -
J. 8. Andersonleft fy sampleot

his Elbertapeachesat our office
todaythat fire mighty fine, Jand
for wmen ne wm please accept
our thanks,

Da Yes Leve

youfc babyX 5!pu wonde why ho crlea
JtUJ & UUIIIO 11 IIUIWO VIUBIU IDiiUr
rag;aa ne wju nevercry. iHoei oa--

biet havewarmsand thn mothers don't
know U. White's Vermifuge, rids the
child of wormssadcleans out its sys
WmjBs plenMnt way. 'Every raothr

thehewern,Witk it. feara'Mvres--
ter.bermted-- Frice 25c. fm, brJ.L
Ward. ,

'

Pfneoalve Cabolized aefs like a
'poultice quick relief tor bitys aad
Rtriag bf niec Shapped Bkiri, "catJC

barn and ooreH, tan and BHHbura
BoldbyitehellA Park. '

-

Ah 'eastern c!afgyman nnounces

thathe-
-

will 'devote 'the
remainderof hisJifeJd.suppreeaju
infjgosefp. ""Ifis" fa gand' and
noble.work. anetitrwilrkaaDhim
m:

j , .

" . tlAe Uvai Htf llU -
i-- t 'J?wr,Hi,u tAjw,tf lisTwisil' iaUrt
- .- -. . vv.j. .1?,

Dr.KiBgaNsVDkksoysry mny ViNtW,
forMgWTAr'(M)ds i4mv4 my Ufa, kavfokadi jt; jM$bl',abr ,for,thrat aB(llBg,6oi-plniatav-wM-weat- a

io"t

a beltto tbaal woak? be wltfcotit foVr
Fee
ha!
Iimh?

aifitly forty yersNw.Ilovry
atod t the, b(( o(, Utaot and

teBMaira. a' dnvmUh "irf
MMttaabBih. aaalMMiler'of lanir it-ba-a ao
KJl.8oW Bader gBarahtaitH,
UwagBR's drw MotStWeaBiKbV
xri WS jyM.'-Mtft4r- "

ikes Laiaitive Cowgh Byrup r
aBB4edbyaWtaaw lor yoew aa1 ,le
fas. prowfrtraJWfeeetagfca,oa4.e'rMiw.
hoamenoaa, whef4ag'eoaga. Ontly
UxativaM Bloaoaatto lafea. HlnM-

;d.T?S teyJJKtsttiBr -

1 Om aM4i0o MaaZ.;Pte

72

y, Mf w W K iyejrepews
(aootkaa, radaxa
Lr "fwWJe. P'ej

aBAAslBBBtlAMBBBMBaBMSaaUM
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1. -- .
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SeeBurton
--Ling. Co.

M

j
For All Kinds of
Building Material.'

W

AH our' lumber
Is UnderSheds

ICE CREAfl
j, --v- AT-- 3CHE--- ' r

AZBAK-ERY--- ,

Made fresh every-- day.
Any amount yoii.V,want.

1 quart, 90ots; 1-- 2 gallon,"S0cts:
'1 gallon, SI 20.

Creamservedcounterat 5 & 10c --

Don't forgelrmy-bread-ancToae- s

A. Z.USfON.foMp.

A
ASt,--

cl. --PRIOHARD
' AttorBeV at ta.w'aBd

tfoUry Public
Will Practice ill ibf.Courts

- - Rooh, i 8 jla. WarBId,"
CoEoeand e w. Big Springs.Texas

"aBBBfc.

riBBBBBBTTTlBTBTlllTlBBBB!rrf

.ir e I f bHbbb.bbbbbbbI

"'C'XaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa
Balr bbbJbVb'QbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Ti jartfaaanA jLWt a0tBBJBffi)WWmnWWB-m-.it" isejBjsjafJaair-4- abmbBBbV"
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hven our.pic- - werealt--
tle higher than oW yeu,-- yyould

Superiority o;Orir Umber,
ButWpW hfaW." In

pw fwr mmyw

3MW
Tat aBBBtPaW liejir.
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--n SYIiyfe8TEK"E.BMITH;Room
M as,OranltoBlock,StLouU,Mo

"gjrunala tho beat friend arites r
!cfc.nan canhave.
..Ifow montha ago I camehere in a

condlMon. Exposure"and
J,mnncssbad mined my once robtut

th I had catarrhal attcotlona of
JJbronchial tnbtf, andfor aUme there In

, adonbt aa to my recoYcry.

"itv Rood boncat old doctor advised
lataM Poruna,"which I did and in

? time rnrBto...vrv lafiMij i mw
P . dUADieared. and la
JS.month,my healthVm fully ro--

l L.,AW'cpt.vfel;!L"Jor
hU restoraUonw powcoi. Dm.

Pe-ni-- for HU Patients.
X W. Porrln, M. D. B., J0 Halaey

St.,'BrooWyn,N.Y.,ay:
! m using your Pcrunamyself,nnd

m recommendingit to my pattontaIn
M easesof catarrh, and And it to bo on

noro thanyoa represent. Porunacan

he hid now of all drugglatein thla oo-tlo-n.

At tho tlmo X bogaa Ming it, it
waj aaknown."

vo rn not lovo tho real sun, that
. to say, physical light and color,
riehtly unless you love tho spiritual
"an: thWta to sw. iusUc6 and trutn'
rlghUy. RuBkln.

Hicks' CapudlneCures.Headache,
from cold, heat, stomach or

nervous No AcetanlUd or dan-I!m- Si

dries. It's liquid and acta tmme-Sa?el- v.

Trial bottle lOc. Regular 25c and
i all durgglsU.

In. after years women discover that
mirrors are not what they used to be".

Ton always get full value In Lewis'
Single Binder straight 5c cignr: Your
deafer, or Lewu iactory..Peons.111. u- ,

Blunt languagela often used.in maki-

ng sharp retort.

-

UHHGnssrsmuBi

'Guar!

Products

LlbbyV .
ViennaSausage

YouYe nevertasted
the beat sausageuntil
youve eaten aJfcfcy'l

Vkm SMMf
It'sasausageproduct

of high food value!
Made different! Cook-
ed different! Tastes
different andisdifferent
thanother sausage!

LiifcY'i Vleiii
SlMHe. like all of the
JjbbyJood" Products;--
is carefully prepared

vwcu ill -- "j m

B.v WfcHe MHckei. '

It can be quickly
servedionany mealat
any time! It Is pleasi-
ng; not over-flavor-ed

andhas that satisfying
taste! Try it!

Hcata.

SICK HEADACHE
lrtvrA ratWTly tsNtl hf
BSRIW tkaMlittMruia.-Thsrai-

rsllrrs PI
trassInaDy papal,I
aigwUacias4TeoBMrty

Us. AfwMirax4r tarDttilasss. Kaatt, prewalaMa, Bad
Tarta'aUfMovik.Qoat.
a Toarna, ratala tb

! ivmMrm,'fr HTaUta Hmi iwu. lirrfy VafttaU.
mxm,MUlLHtt, WAILMICE.

WMMtYf hm. BMT

mm wttTimEs,

'

SSSaSEbmr

NEWS IBOM
OVER TEXAS

At Boston, Thursday,two men wcro
kilted and several Injured by an cx
plosion which lecurred on tho wharf,

a locker containing fireworks.
Whllo Olln Baker,,at Deport, was

splitting stovewood a stick flow In his
faco and put out one of his eyes. The
ball was burst and will have to bu
removed. j

An amusementresort, at Ft. Worth, no
known as the White City, was nearly to
completely destroyed by fire Vedncs In
day night, supposedly of Incendiary
origin.

J. M. Parry, a brakeman familiarly
known ns Mexican Pete, was killed nt
Herman, six miles south of Decatur,

tho Fort Worth and Denver rail-
way.

Tcrre.ll Adcock, age 30, was found
dead In his fjold, near CVoldthwalte,
Wednesday. His death was cuuaoil
by gunshot wounds. A widow and
children survive.

A negro believed to be the one who
committed tho assault on the
old Ada Hopkins at Beaumont Wed
nesday has been arrestedand lodged
In the Galveston jull,

The dead .body of a man, Identified
ns that.of'J. S. Boggs, was found In

San .Antonio, Saturday,on the step3
of a residence by the milkman, who

had called to deliver a bottle of milk.

Hester?loore, a young negro woman
living at Sherman, wns placed In the
county Jail Wednesday on a chargeof

murder. In connection with the death
of a boy found in a wejl In

that city recently.

The .Dcnlson board of trade Is con-

sidering plans for operating steaim fer-

ry ""Boats on Red river to tako"tho
place of cablp ferries In tuse" on tho
several roads leading out ,ot Denalon.
and crossing the river.

At-th- o United" ConfederateVeterans
and Old Settlers' reunion at Decatur
while the Confederate Grays of Fort
Worth and the DecaturRifles were en-

gaged I na sham battle, Grady' Hefin.
tho son of City Marshal
Wea Helm, was very seriously In- -

juruu.

Dr. Joe Gilbert, surgeon of the A. &
M. "College, whose resignation has
been asked for by the boardof trus-
tees, has refusd to resign, and Com
missioner Mllner, upon being asked
regarding the matter, says the only
thing tho board will do Is to stop pay--,

lng him his salary. t

Foiir Mexicans, alleged to have vio-

lated tho neutrality laws of tie United
Statesby conspiringagainsta friendly
country while on United States soil?
werebound over to awalt'thc action of
the federal grand Jury at the close of
their hearing before United States
Commissioner Olive at El PasoThurs-

day,

Twenty-fiv- e hundred people Baw

Frank A. Gotch, the world's champion
wrestler, at Gaston Park, Dallas,
Wednesdaynight, throw three men o

of twenty-fou- r minutes. He was
to throw three men within sixty min-

utes, without taking a rest, or forieit
$500. He performedtho feat and nad
a margin of thirty-si- x minutes left.

Curtis Lee Taylor, aged 17. died
Wednesday afternoon in thirty min-

utes after being struck by a San An-

tonio and Aransas Pass switch .en?

glne. The deceasedwas a son of Hon.
iJoe W. Taylor, a leading lawyer or
Waco.

Men from County Cavan'Irolatld,

who are now Rood Americana and
recl'Jgnf-- f .TViUi:.met.at 63G lm I

street Saturdaynight and organizeda
'County Cavan Club.o There are near
ly a bundregl of them in Dallas,

Freight train No. 02, eastbound,
went into an open switch 300 yards

west of Midland, on Wednesday"night,

piling seven-ca- rs and the englno into,

the ditch. J. B. Young, engineer,had

his left leg brokenbelow the kneo. No

nnA else was Injured.

Tho city council of Mcginney has
cloBed a contract with the Graber
Machine - Company of Dallas for

the municipal light plant, A

neW engine, dynamos, switches, etc.,
' 'are Included.

J. L. Long, superintendentof the

Dallas public schools for" the past fif-

teen yeara, said by his friends to pos-aes- a'

to"a Temarfcabte-dcgre-e -- the --dual
capacity of teacher nr executive off-

icer, jeslgnedbis position laat Wcdncs-day- .

At Queen City, near Texarkana,
Monday, two passenger trains on tho

Texas and Pacific came together, as
a result of confusion In .tralrr orders,

and eeveral passengerswero seriously

injured. -- - -

ThUrsday aftcrnoon-th-e grand lodgo

of the B. P. O. . adjourned at 6

o'clock at Dallas to meet nt Los An-

geles, Col., tho week, beginning July
11, 1800, tho first session of tho grand

lodge upon that occasion to be held

July 13.

nSb-DOuN- for months;.
Hp.P Abandoned After Physicians' I

Consultation,

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yew nnd Wash-
ington

an
Sts., Ccntrnlla, Wash., says:

"For years I was,
weak n,nd run down,
could not sleep, my
limbs swelled nnd
tho secretions wero
troublesome; pains
wero Intense. I was
fast In bed for four
months. Threo doc-

tors said there was
cure for mo. and 1 wub given up
die. Being urged, 1 used Doan's

Kidney Pills. Soon I wns better, and
'w weeks .was. about, thchousc,.

well and strong ngaln."
Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.

Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. --.

MORE USED TO SELLING PINS.

Absent-Minde- d Clerk (who has been
transferred from notion department)

So. you'll tako this piano. Shall 1

send It, or will you take it with ycu?

ITCHING HUMOR ON BOY

HI Hands Were a Solid Mass, and
Disease Spread AllC-ve- r Body

Cured In 4 Daya By Cutlcura.

"Ono day we noticed 'that our llttlo
boy was all broken out with Itching
sores. We first noticed It on his little
hands. His .hands wcro not as bad
then, and wo didn't think anything
seriouswfculd result But-th- e next day
we heard of the Cutlcura Remedies
being so good for Jtchlng sores. By
this time tho disease hadspreadalii
.over .hlsbody, and his hands wero
nothing but a solid mass of this ltcb--'

lngllsease!' I purchased a box of Qnti-cur- a

Soap and one box of Cutlcura
Ointment, and that night I took the
Cutlcura Soap and lukewarm water
and wnshed him well. Then I dried
bim and took the Cutlcura Ointment
and anointed him with it I "did this
every evening nnd in four nights he
was entirely cured. Mrs. Frank Don-

ahue, 208 Fremont St., Kokom'o, Ind.,
Sept1C, 1007."

Had Been Attended To.
An Italian went up to the civil Ber

vice commissioners' rooms in the fed
eral building the other day to be ex--J

amlned for a laDorers position.'1 tie
answered most of tho questions cor-recti-

Finally fcthey asked him If he
had ever been naturalized. He seemed
acblt puzzled, but at last"hls face light-
ed up.

"Ah, I know, whata you mean.
Scratchade arm, Yes, lasta week."
Philadelphia Ledger.

For Twenty Years
Other chill remedies bavo sprungup,

flourished for a brief season, then
passedaway even from memory but
for twenty' long years Cheatham's
Chill Tonic has been in the field oPac-tlo-

Tho reason iu simple. It has
merit It actually cures Chills and
FeveTS while the majority of others
merely promise to. Ono bottle guar-
anteed to euro any one case.

A Favored Fowl,
"I-ha- s been told," said Miss Miami'

Drown, "dat de parrot Is ono of the
longes'-llve- d birds dnt Is."

"Do stntoment," replied Mr. Erastus
PInkley, "is istrictly ornithological."

"I wonder why?"
"I 'specka dat ono reason why de

parrot llvps so long la dat tfo aln' good
to cat" Washington Star.

"It Finds the 8pot.'
Tho Oil we Btruckis tho OH that has

stuck while others have passedaway,
simply because it cures your Pains,
Aches, Hrulses, Sprains, Cuts and
Bums quicker than any other known
remedy. Hunt's Lightning. Oil. It's
Ono for Chlggcr bitesalso.

Where ono man "haB money to burn
another man la ready to frcezo on
to it.

If'vour eyeshurt after, sewing or reading,
apply JohnIt. Dickey old rcliulil eye wa- -

I b Alinrt n i rt ilrtiiirivter. " V"""Mtr
Wo often do more good by our sym-

pathy than by our labor, Farrar.

Lewli' Single Hinder coati more than
other 5c cigar. SmViker know why,
Your dealer or LewU' Factory, Peoria, 11).

The placo should not honor tbo man,
but the man the place. Agcsllaus.

Mr. TTlnatow- SoothingHyrap.
for cti'ldrf n UaUtni, aofua tn guru, tMum u
aamnaUoa,aUajipatn,ciircwlatcullu.'XaUitUa

Don't forget that a thing isn't done
becauseyou Intend to do it.

Ft Acha De Allen' IopUKaan .
itciuMimiiauoni. hrnniorfcWKf packaf. A.B.01mcd, Jve'tojr.H, V

Sufficient unto the day are the
hours thereof.

The Old.StandardGROVE'S
trystem. "" You know'wiat you
IS Simply VJtllUine ana.iroji in a

Never Falls.
"(Theresa one remedy, nnd only ono
have cv"br found, to cure "without

fall such troubles in my fnnrtty na
heczemn, rlnRWOrm and all others of

itching character. Tlint remedy is
Hunt's Cure. Wo always9 uso It and it
never falls" 9

W, M. CHRISTIAN,
BOc per box. Rutherford,. Tcnn.

Dinner Time.
He: You know we can live on bread

and cheesennd kisses.
Sht Yes, and when shall we bo

married?
"At high noon."
"Well, you'd better get busy and

get n supply of bread and cheese.'
Yonkers Statesman.

OneBonTe or Less,
Mnlarln Is easy to contract In FpmP

localities, nnd hard to rid of
that Is, If the proper remedy Is not
used. Cheatham's Chill Tonle frees
any one from It promptly nnd thor-
oughly. It Is guaranteed to cure any
kind of Chills. One bottle or less
will do It. I

Carriage to Match.
"I heard Miss Gadabout wondering

the other day what sort of an eledrlc
she should pet."

"I would iidvlse her. If she wants
snnithing titling, to buy a runabout."

Baltimore American.

TO IllltrE Ol'T MAI.AUIA
AND UlilUI VV TIIH SYSTEM.

Ty-.- .,h OM sundatd (iltoVKH TATKl.Ke!d
fr.!1"!1 "'M1.'. Von know what yni urn taklriK.llio tormula la i.Ulnljr prtntwl im rtcrjr t,tiip.bowlnltllmplr OulnlnBiind Inn In n. 1mh1ph
tnrm. nnd thr mutt rlTerluat lorm. Yvt tiruitnproplc and children. &0c

Stelahlnd All the Year.
Becauseof the lichens which grow

abundantly on tho stone-pave-d streets
In Madeira, making them sllpppry. II

Is possible to use sleighs the yeat
around.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Women.
Periodic pains, backnche, ncrvouinpaa

and headache relieved Immediately and
assistsnature. Pnsrrlbwl by physicians
with Ix-s- t results.Trial bottle 10c. Kcgulur
bIzq 3k: and Uk nt nil dmcKlgts.

It doesn't matter If a father does
know less than his son Just so ho is
able to support him.

HaUtuul B

"

CoMupation
Mi " i 1
i lay oepermanently overcomeoy proper
personal efforts vriih Inc assistance
of theone truly tjencjictal xxatlve
remedy,Syrup oHgi; and" Kl'uir cjScuna,

JvKich cnableft onetoorm vegufar
Kabitft daily $o that assistanceto na-
ture may be gradually dispensedwlh
when no (onjcr ncectedasthebesto
(remedies,when Tcouircd, arcto assist
trial areandnot tosupplantthe nctur.
alfancUons,vhich mustdependulti
fttateh upon proper1 rtourishment,
proper eJJorts,adriit I iviw6 generally.

&$1& ocheficial eftipcTs, alway5
tuy the genuine

California
Fig SyrupCo. only

SOLD BV ALL LEADING DRtCCSTS
oaeaaconly, regularprice oOf Rjottle

taxing, une? jor.ruuia is plainly

FOUR GIRLS
Restoredto Ilcnlth by Lydla R.
Pinkltam'sVcgctabloCoiupouml.

Avail What They Say.

Mtw Mlt.iLUllanUoss, rna
East81th Ptrc6t. Now
York.-wrltM- r " Lydla
K. rinkham's VcRot.v
lilo uompound over-
cameirregularities,wr w tulTerlne, mid
nervous ho.iilaclics,
aftor everything elto
had failed to help mo,
nnd I feel It a duty to
let others know of It."

KatharlncCrnlc.2355
Lnfayettn St.,Denver,
joi., writes: "Thames
to Lydla K. I'lnkhnm's-- 1 - jK VecotableConipoundI

' amwejl, attersuffcring
lor moiiins iroin nor-v6-

prostration."
Mlfs Mario Stoltt-ma-n,

of Laurel, la.,
fllfa. rr Vt writes;"I wasInarun--

'Aa W mdowncondltloiiandsuf-- I

H i' r 'H fcredfromsuppresiion,
sam

- Jfl fjj IndiKcM'on, and poor
Circulation. Lydla R.
Piiikham's VegetableTj'i"my Cnninonnil mndo mo
well and istrong."ariv laaiVa .MinnmB? Arl of 4 17 N KaUSt., Ke--
waneo.111, iuj-b-: " Ly-
dla K.l'lnkhnm'sVrKu-t.ibl- o

Comnoundcured
ine of backache, sldo j

a lie, and cutabltithcd'MtUt'. M OliOMtF Imy porio'ls, after t!io
bet Im ;d doctors bad
failed to help rne." j

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, inado
from roots and herbs,lias beentho
Btandard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositively euredthousandsot
womenwho havebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation, ulcera
tion, libroul tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, Backache,that bear-i-n

feelintr, flatuleney.indipes--
tion,dizziness,ornervousprostrutfon'

v ny uontyou t ry it e

Mrs. Pinkhnmcinvitcfi all slclc
women 1o write Iter for advice.
She. has puidcd thottsatuls to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

r f KHAKI SLITS
KEEP YOU KOOL
BtSTFORJUTINO

VbW rv Cross-Saddl-e CatalodTrca

v Y alhf Wm. II. Iloegee Co., (dc.

V v LOS ANOCLHS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C!mom uA buUfiM tb btlt,
Promotrt lasuriaVLt frowth-JffT-

rails to Beatore Ory
Uaur to it Youthful Color.

Ca-- t acalp d Ji haiflBiUirjg,

AQTUlll and HAY FEVER
IIO I lillSn POSITIVELY COKED by

KINMONTH'8 ASTHMA CURE
OrrrSOUO paUrnucured durin; tho patt a jran. A
Ulccni trial UUlo enttn any wUirn nn receipt nl
ibilL UU.U.8.UlNMONTII,Attmr7l1rkN.J.

rtil.t.
ANAKESIBBl't.ln.unt

IS AblMrLKCt'Kf.
tt at or t7 bmilPILESBm.:
"ANAKESIS"

DhUE. Adirua.

Tribune Bide., Vn Yor--

New LawsPENSIONSSent Free

JViaa Volnnteer. 18M-C- 0 enUllMa Write Nathan
Ulckford, 143 N. T. Are., WAsmaoTON, U. O.

and tVhUkcy llal.lta
irrateu av ciuuo wunuui.flPIUM pain. Ilooknf particulars
!7nt KItHE. II. M.

' WooUey,M.IX.At

"figJiai Thompson Eye Water

W. N. DALLAS, NO. 30, 1903.

U
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puutcaon every Dottle snowing)t

The little useless 'head" --that
.takesmore.time tP.majke than the
dgar itself that'swhat makesthieecigarscost
you 15S:ents 5 centsfor whatyou smoke,and
10 centsfor the headsyou thrpw awai.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Are 5 cent Cigars Without the Head.
Therefore3 for 5 cents

By smoking Old Virginia Cherootsyou make
your moneygo three times as far, bicauseyou
get a cigar that'sall cigar no uselesshead'to
pay for, thenclip off andthrow away.

Sold Everywhere
I 'at w ' 0 B

CHILL TONIC, drives out Malaria builds up the
are

U.,

lasictsss,aim. iuc wuhi tuaumi vui uuuiu unucuuurcn j

0

STAR has years
been the world's leading
Brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason
this enormous and con-

stantly num-

ber qj STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been with
one soleobject in view
to give chew8rsthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-sible-to

produce, yet to
sell this STAR chcw'at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
that

STAR, considered from
the of true
merit, hasno
and is the onebestchew.

" Eor aJong time there
was'a prejudice (which

still 'exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco," becauseof thc

that all to-

bacco of that character
is too "sweet.

, II is. true that some
brandsoftobacco,similar
in 'appearanceto STAR,
are loo sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tubaccomanu-

factured in' thin plugs,
but we Avoid that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco
m

the pleasure,it gives
your

by chew-
ing STAR 1

in Ail

I TRADE tJS( 1 UAKK J
BjspaBaBaBa3aipjaBaaaaBaM J mVJ4Pilf.V B i Ak

KV.jv3emr
Malaria MakesPaleSickly Children

TASTELESS and

jurui, 50c.

BLPBBm

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

for

for

increasing

manufactured

learnings-evcryida- y

standpoint
competitor,

probably

impression

for

increase1
pleasure

Stores
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HAVfc 1

In your room for this Fine Upright' Grand Hamilton Piano? It

you want it,-- , take it. No home is complete'withouf a" Piano

WHEN YOU CAN GET A FINE $400
FREE FOR A LITTLE HUSTLE- - - - THEN WHY NOT HUSTLE

1T GIRLS get your friends interested. They will gladly assist you in getting votes
Til Every you get, becomesat once interestedin your successand will talk

for you. The more subscribersyou get the more friends you will haveworking for you.
The more friends you have working for yo the surer you are to win this beautiful piano

Standingof Contestants
Miiw Mnruin Olipfinnt . 137"0

. Iucllft Elv .:-t- - . - -- ..- eWO
" Viola Allium
" Uny l)o)p ... ,

' Anum LIojil
" Dortna (JrilTen

Mks Mnt ThouiflH
Mhs RirdioAnilrus

" Ksa French .....
' I.nura Duko
" Audrio McWhurtur .T..

Mihh Flora font.. ..:-.,- ..

Kthol Crowilwr
Mltig Lottin Praiifvll

Mirtlo Hopkins
Mlr8 Annlo Fuun

McOrlht 7....?7Z
Ueortria Cnuipiiian
nanaaomeOJ,u,uuKqiu ur.-iuui-

young lady bringing S20.00 subflcription. The
winner first, special prize, barred from

jjotingjor prize.
Next Count "will beThursday, July 30

6c

uon't nerve The

worm property Will
lots. thAifhnm.in

(retn a
18y gets from

S100 cash
See

Eupion
0il;iC

In

Y.U.0

Mt 1 um
"

" . . --. . .

' Alt- -

" . i .r.

2300
U040
11J
3710
I'3MJ

140
l'J2(
1120
1160

200
1380
240

tv win uu fjVH lle "roi
us on

of the ia com--
I this '

.

.

.

.

i i

with and

V1CANKC0R-NE-R

HAMILTON;

$30

Gdld
yatch;

watch guaranteed 20 Gold" case,
Waltham, movement, complete a handsome case.

$25.00 complete(QuadruplePlate) rich

How to Get"Votes
New subscriptions, -.-

subscriptions
'Back subscriptions
Job printing advertising

subscriptions

fbrSl.00.

.5,000

IT NOT TOO LATE
GET IN THE. CONTEST

count this wedsk look.

at wonderful gains .that'haye'been
made'since dlitiast"count.

Our prizes are:--Fir- st, D. H. Badwin Cos$4.0.0Hamilton pianp, $25.00Tilting.
Water Set complete (QuadruplePlate) Rich saJjn fih, hand engraved-- goblet, .'gold

lined, height 1 8 inches. One $30 Ladies Gold Watch guaranteed20. years, gold filled

case,Elgin or Waljham 7-je-
wel movemenn, completein handsome plushcase. One

$1 Velvet Adjustable Bracelet, theamost popularadjustablebraceletever manufactured.1

tan to reau norn uros. ' iron Tonic Pills, a groat sell ore worth
k ad this ibsue S000O tonic, Wacd's. 12-- tf the1 you pay for A.

oi given awayj II. Evans and family re-wi- th

S12UCK) worth Every i turnr1 tn -- -
one lot and 33 people out

a premium worth
to S2000; That. you can

besidesyour lot. their ad.

W

52 Years
Standard

Texas

A

subscriber

100

11U0
lO?0

visit . Hinds

Ladies'

This is for years, filled Elgin or
7 jewel in plush

water satin finish

Renewal
...

or
ear

IS

'.,'.

the new and
the

a a

a

shoes we
Brown's in at money them.

of

of

:. & Co.

J. Johnson was. here this
county yesterday, after pleas-- week from the eastern-pa-rt of
ant C,
family.

r

Tilting set

See

P'. McDonald
S.

Gainscountyand said crops are
good all the way out there.

The only oil that will not explode
your lamp. New experiments has
causedmany housesto burn down, due
to lamp explosion. Don t tak'e.achance
in order to save a few cents, jj will not
pay in theend. Ask your grocer
for Eupion Oil, the unexplbsive, and
protect our home and loved ones. ..

f

a

a

ffi

JL1

----p

ts. .

.500 votes
-- .500 votes ror.UU

500"voesfor 1.00
200votes for 1.00

votes for 5.00

"1 " .'
u .

" ''

L
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. . SO DECEPTIVE

Many BlrSprJnts Peojlc fialUo Jiealizc
o "the Seriousness &

Dachache isbo deceptive,
It cornea and goes kevps yoji gues-aiu-

t.Loam the cause then cure It.
Nino times out of ton it comonfrora

the kidneys. ,
Thaf'swhy Donn'sKidney pillscure it.
dureevery kidney ill from backaoho

to diabetes.
Ilere'na Bit; RiYnnfjH easeto'prove it.
Leo Powell, living in tho southern

part of Bir SnrinRM, Texas, aays: "I
kon't know as I hadanykidney trouble,
but Doan'fl Kidney Pills which I got at
J. L. WardV drup Ktoro, relieved me of
a bad casaof lamunoss acrossmy back,
and loina. 'riierevasaconstantthrob
hint? acho nnd although I did not stop
rorkrtlw aiH&ny--s .timo-- I fslt lik
lying down. The secretionswere very
irregular in their action and wore ac-
companied, by a scalding aenwation.
Since using ontt box of Doan'n KIHniv

i.Pilla those avniptfihis din.
aiWBn:u. i ilium una romedyuna for
justBUCb casesas mino."

For aala by all dealers. Price fjOcta.
Foster-Milbur-n oo., HuITmIo, New York,
soleagentsfor the United States.

Remember the name Poan'e and
takeTio other. ,.

for sale by all dealers. Prlr no.
center Foster-- Milbnm Co., -- Bnffalaf

cw iom, boib agenio ror the UnitedStates. "t .
rtemember th,o name Doan'ft and

takeno other.

Road the EnterpriseSl,50 year

'CORRESPONDeiCE.cr&HX
" o . ' , through life. Thou many frjend

I Moss sPri?KS. , fiends thoir hourtiest'confnUil
i u.very oouy is in nifi epinui intions to nts nappy coupio.
' thi9 morning1 and arewearing the Autoitk,
smilo Hint wont wear off the

tho big rain last night.
Mr. Alex RobejUr had tho mis-

fortune to get something in fifo

eye Friday evening and he had
fo go to a doctor to have itrre-move- d.

1

Quite a number offamilies at-

tended thebarbecueat Coahoma
from Iters' airdTUl"r6rJWrta-u,- e

lightful time.
Misses Jennie and-- Rachel

Williams SpentFriday night with
Mrs. Powell at Coahoma.

Miss Ada Jonesreturnedto her
home In Big Sp inga after a ver
pleasantvMtwiih Miss Williams.

Miss May Sinclair spentsever-
al dwya with friends at Coahoma
lant week.

Mr. Sinclairwent to BigSprings
Mondayon business.

Blue Bell.

Auto Notes.
Farmer'sis? still busy, fighting

weeds and prairie dogs.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hcrall and

Mr. Geor&o Saigftnt and 'family
tnose noooyt

family
we6j-- , smoke

Mollie and JesseRijey a"tte"iid

ed b irbecue it Stanton
loth and lfltli tnd repbrt an en-

joyable time.

ar sorry to Mrs.
Simp on has beenJffiry ill
.pflfst week ' "v "

Little Goma Walker, is also!
numbered on lhe sick this
week.

Mrs. L. Didd anl
Thelma and are the

guestsof B. F. Rilex and family
this week.

G. left last week
Dawpon county where he will
Ijold a two weeksmeeting.

Orange attho Moore
School h8use July 10th,
1908,-- Mr. John Merrick of

and Miss Walker
of Autorwere rfnited in holy
wedlock--, C. WAjte
Mr. Alercick is an
young man of
and will6 make' lady of
choice a good husband
Walker hasa bright .sunny

;

i

Call by on your way homeand
get 1ho latent baseball news,on
our bulleten board 'at Arnold-Tankorsl- ey

Drug Co. ,,

A of Complications.

Big Springs, TesT.,July 11,190$
It havitfg been generally ru-

mored that I stated that Sheriff
d. M. Mobley told me that if a

warrantof arrestshould beissu-

ed for a certain that he
Kvould serve tho napersnur

7

makesaid arrest, and saidrumor
being wholly false, 1 hereby cer-

tify that Mr. Mobley never made
any sucha statement to me, nor
have 1 at any time ever directly
or indirectly left the
on any one thatsuch a statement
waB ever made. I said so
to any one, nor novor thoughtof
such a thing until this falsa ru-

mor came to
I give this certificate that jus-

tice may be done to Mr.
i0-2- t. S. T. Rowland.

O
Better Btnoke hen?than thers-- j

of Dublin have beonpvIUIng Mr.Wtor. liuy. onfcOl
Sawyer nnd the" pastt new Meershumsat Arnold-Jank- -

"' Iprsley l)fug Cob and up.

the the

We say1 that
the

list

W. daugh-
ters, Welma

TvWalker for

Blossoms,
Sunday

th&t
community lva

the
J. 'officiating.

industrious
sterling integrity

tho his

diB- -

Correction

man
not

impression

never

my knowledge.

Mobley.

Aflvortis"inont.

Take Ward's Pirjk Blodd and
Liver. Pills, best otf earth. 12-t- f

o 0

'Christian EndeavorProgram
Sunday, July.20th.

Ileatler: " Miss A nil a Crawford
ff""Silb"3eotTT"Hom6 Mr8-a--i o n
School House,2nd Chron-17:l-- 0.

Tiro goodj effects of Home
Mission SchoolHdhses,'Mr.oH.L.
Stiera.

. Song. .
Prayer.--
Wlmt are someof the good

resultsof Homo Mission School
Houses, Mrs.Tynes.

Reading: Miss Lillio Mauldin.
- Soripture- - referenoe4.o

Solo0, Miss Annabel Bridwetl.
Benedicton. ',

uvklen's Arnica Salve Mns.

Tool Monro, of Rural Routo 1, Coch-rnnjj'Ci- n.

writeHi JI-- had a bnd-san- ;

jcom) on JlioTnstop of my foot and could
find nothing that would heal it until 1

applied, HuckWs Arnica Salve. I!p

than haldof a 25 cent box wrtm tho dn
Miss Hy BffoctiiiK a purq-euro-.. 'Sold b 0.

Roagan.

LP.)W.)))rintNij.-amsi7iKii)s-i-

o

&mg&VAK2m3i4!ZAKS!(ZSZaHlZ5!3A1i&?3Jn&mi!&7&K'" --- -. j-- ...&

Hartzpgf& Bbyett

W FirefLife Accident Plategla5,

m "Tolnado, LiveStrJcfe, B6nd,Bur--'

;'g'ary arid Boiler Insurance. .':

'Seeus if you want anyolnsurance S

I Off ice in WestTexasNat'lBanK.

ffr't:

r8The x country bzcoMM'elvlJIxtd It dtmiai Ivetw'tlUn.
When It becomct p?fted omcomparativevaitm dmani

The Smith Premier Typewriter
The fact that tho 8mith .Premier Typewriter te iaod In
J,"r1?J!'r.ld?uni& dq the j;lobe is not ao importantaOherurlher fact thai the demand IncTeaseSyeafaffer"
-- year, -- aha -- reputation of the8rqita Premier is: world-nld- e.

World-wid- e use hasmade it o.

The Smfth PremierSlesCompany.
334 Commerce SU Dallas. Texas.

O


